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J.2?. Wiifcmsoi? , M i d l a n d  Banker, Dies Suddenly
IS VICTIM 

OF HEART 
FAILURE

Was To Have Been 
Re-Elected As 

Bank Head

î

*n B a s - R e l i e î !
Center of the Ozone 

Ideals Survive Death 
Real Investors 
Birthday of Youth

-By K, C. HauUns - —

PETSCH
DRAFTS

Once more is Midland in the 
prints as a cog in a great air pro-

Two hours before he would 
have been re-elected presi
dent of the Midland Nation
al bank, J. B. Wilkinson drop
ped dead of heart failure Sat- ' few months- There is a loop in the 
urday at 12:10 while he was| iine’ a brancl‘ G°ing to Tulsa. An- 
walking home to lunch. He 
was accompanied. by Henry 
Janies, Abilene banker, vice- 
president of the Midland Na
tional and partner of Wilkin
son in other banks.

Wilkinson apparently had been in 
the best of health, having made on
ly slight complaint today of a touen 
of rheumatism. He had just men
tioned this slight ailment to James 
as they were walking toward the 
Wilkinson home at 617 North Lo
raine.

Fell to Sidewalk
Directly in font of thé county jail,

Wilkinson fell to the sidewalk, gasp-

CHARGE
Incompentency, Lack 

of Right Audit 
Are Alleged

AUSTIN, Feb. 8. (AP).—
| Both houses of the legislature 

ject. American Airways. Inc., may I adjourned today on account
be landing F-io Fokkers here in a I lack of a quorum. When

I the house members return 
Monday they will face defi
nite impeachment charges 
against Comptroller S. H. 
Terrell and Treasurer Greg
ory Hatcher, Representative 
Alfred Petsch said.

To Prepare Charge 
He declared he apd Representa

tives Coke Stevenson and Joseph 
McGill would prepare charges over 

i the week-end.
Petsch stated that accusations 

would be based on reports of State 
Auditor Moore Lynn, alleging un
satisfactory accounting o f state 
funds on the part of the comptrol
ler and “general inefficiency and 
incompetence” of the treasurer.
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WEST TEXAS WILL HONOR JONES

other branch serves San Antonio. 
Who knows? There has been talk 
of a Tulsa to Midland line, repeat
edly. And the government will start 
lighting the San Antonio to Mid
land air route immediately, it has 
been announced.

The passing of J. B. Wilkinson, 
who was the friend of everyone in 
this area, is a shock which seldom 
comes to a community. He will be 
remembered as one who was with
out reservation one of the finest 
men the Southwest knew. His influ-

of
vocated and lived.

he ad-

, . x , ence will remain for years, actuating 
mg for breath. He was earned mto bllsiness men to keep up the “code” 
the residence part o* the jail im -!oi iategrtty and 'probity ’ 
mediately. B. Frank Haag, walking 
a few steps behind the two, hurried 
to the scene and hastened to sum- 
men Dr. John B. Thomas. The doc
tor arrived within four or five min
utes, and Mr. Wilkinson was heard

A big meeting of the executive 
council of . the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica was held in Midland last night.

, These men who compose this coun-
to make one more gasp after the ^  know ln what lies the invest.
doctor arrived, dying immediately 
afterward. His death was pronoun
ced to be the result of heart failure.

Mrs. Wilkinson, at her home, was 
notified and she rushed to her hus
band’s side, arriving just after his 
death. The body was taken at once 
to the Ellis funeral parlors.

Services will be held here at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, at the 
Wilkinson residence, with the Rev. 
George F. Brown, pastor of th e  
First Baptist church, assisted by the 
Rev. Thomas D. Murphy, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, officiat
ing.

Pall bearers will include W, S. 
Hill, A. C. Francis, O. L. Sinclair, 
W. M. Schrock, Roy Parks. Andrew 
Faskien, Foy Proctor, and R. M. 
Barron.

The remains will be taken from 
Midland Monday morning, leaving 
at 8 o’clogk, for Ovallo where fun
eral services will be held at 4 o’clock 
Monday afternoon prior to burial 
in the cemetery there. Tire same 
pastors will officiate.

Pall bearers at Ovallo will include 
Henry James of Abilene. Carl Hens
ley of Winters, D. D. Williams oi 
Ovallo, W. R. Keeble of Abilene, 
Walter Taylor of Tuscola, R. M. 
Barron and W. S. Hill of Midland, 
and Lyle Deffebauch of Winters.

J. B. Wilkinson, who moved here 
in March 1923, would have been 53

ment which will reap intrinsic good 
—the youth of America. They are 
not wrong.

Exemplifying the scoutcraft which 
is being stressed on the anniversary 
week of the Boy Scouts of America, 
window displays done by scouts 
were placed in three windows of 
Midland merchantile companies 
Saturday and a fourth will be dress
ed Monday, as advertisement of Boy 
Scout week.

Those who had displays that will 
be commented on at length in Mon
day’s paper are Franklin Manning 
and Clifton Huntsman, of Troop 54, 
Ross F. Black of Troop 52, and Har- 
ry McCarty, Hoyt Baker, and 
Merwin Haag of Troop 51. Troop 53 
will have work on display Monday 
morning.

Troops 52 and 51 displayed camp 
scenes, and Troop 54 showed scout 
regalia.

Oil Men Aid Family 
Which Stranded Here

Oil money sent a poor family on 
it s , way rejoicing Friday. A bed
ridden woman, an indigent father 
and three small children were 
stranded in Midland. Mrs. George 

years old next month. He has been 1 Abell, Mrs. J. E. Hill, and other

DISTRICT LIONS 
IN MIDLAND FOR 

BIG CEREMONIES
Preparations are well under wav 

for entertainment Thursday night 
of representatives of Lions clubs 
from a great portlot) of West Tex
as, when a district ladies night pro
gram and banquet is held to honor 
Melvin Jones, secretary-general of 
the International Association of 
Lions Clubs.

Invitations have been sent out by 
M. C. Ulmer, president of the local 
club, to El Paso, Pecos. Odessa Fa-

PEN LOCATION UP
AUSTIN. Feb. 8. (AP)—A com

promise bill embodying wishes of all 
factions regarding penitentiary re
location and rehabilitation will be 
on the members’ desks when the 
house convenes Monday, Represen
tative King, chairman of the peni
tentiary committee, said today. He 
said the faction leaders would meet 
today to work out the bills.

“WITH MY
HOUSTON, Feb. 8. (UP). 

A. L. Gilmore, 46, Hillsboro 
farmer and church sexton ad
mitted to police today that 
he stood in the door of his 
bedroom here and fired six 
shots into the body of Joe 
Warren, 45, also of Hillsboro, 
when he found him with his 
wife early today. Warren was 
killed instantly.

Gilmore went to the apartment at 
2 a. m. In a signed statement to po
lice he said that when he got in
side lie saw his wife standing in her 
gown, looked into the oilier room 
and saw Warren, who started to 
rise from a chair: He said he shot 
six times.

Murder charges were filed against 
Gilmore, who was put under a bond 
of $1500. Mrs. Gilmore said she vis
ited in Abilene with Warren late in 
January before coming to Houston.

WIFE,”  SEXTON SAYS American
AIRWAYS 

FORMEDLindbergh Pilots Broken Glider to Earth

46-Hour Service El 
Paso to New York 

Is Promised

sp illi
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at the head of the Midland Nation
al bank since coming here, has in
vested heavily in city property and 
land, has been itn active civic work
er, a member of the First Baptist 
church, a Mason, and a leading- fig
ure in the life of the city.

Is Prominent Banker
He owned interests in banks at 

Winters, Ovallo. Tuscola, and Stan
ton, being president of the Stanton 
bank as well as of the Midland Na
tion. He owned extensive farm land 
holdings near Ovallo and Winters.

He is survived by liis wife, by two 
sons, I. N. Wilkinson, cashier of the 
First National bank of Winters, and 

>^ack Wilkinson, student in the New 
Mexico Military Institute at Ros
well; a daughter, Mrs. Roy Foster 
of Sterling City; one brother, W. 
W. Wilkinson, attorney at Fort 
Worth; and a sister, Mrs. Moore of 
Hubbard.

Members of the immediate family 
were en route here Saturday after
noon. W. S. Hill having driven to 
Pecos to meet Jack Wilkinson who 
was en route from Roswell. Miss 
Croften of Abilene, sister of Mrs. 
J. B. Wilkinson, came at once to 

(See WILKINSON page 8)

women who had been interested m 
other charity cases, took this family 
under tiieir care.

They interested M. C. Lucky and 
G. M. Gillespie and these two re
equipped the poor family’s poor car, 
gave them $98 in cash which was 
subscribed mostly by their fellow oil 
men. and the family with the moth
er on an improvised bed in the rear 
seat went on its way.

MIDLAND NOT TO 
LOSE STAR MAIL 
ROUTE AFTER ALL

Hie Star route from Midland to 
Loington will not be changed.

A movement - was made to have 
this route originate at Odessa, leav
ing Midland off the line.

Vigorous protest was made by the 
Midland chamber of commerce, the 
Midland postoffice officials, and ap
parently opposition was expressed 
by other post offices served. The 
Midland chamber took the matter 
up not only with the U. S. Postof
fice department, but also with Sen
ator Morris Sheppard. Mrs. Mary 
S. Ray opposed the movement to 
change the mails.

Following is a letter from Sena
tor Sheppard to the chamber of 
commerce at Midland:

“I desire to say that the postmas
ter general has advised me that the 
matter of changing star route No. 
50257 so as to operate from Odessa 
omitting Midland, was referred to 
the field for investigation and from 
the report received it appears that 
while he change would somewhat 
decrease the distance traveled by 
the carrier, several families now re
ceiving box service along the road 
to Midland would be omitted; and 
the postmasters at the offices sup
plied do not favor the change for 
the reason that Midland is the 
trading point for the patrons in- 

(See STAR ROUTE page 8)

Melvin Jones, secretary-general 
of the International Association 
cf Lions clubs, will be the honor 
guest of a district Lions meet
ing and banquet here Thursday 
night, February 13. Representatives 
of clubs from a great portion of 
West Texas will meet here with 
Midland Lions and their wives 
and guests.

bens, Alpine, Big Spring, Colorado. 
Lamesa. Stanton, Big Lake, Fort 
Stockton. McCamey, Rankin, San 
Angelo. Bronte, Eldorado, Ballinger, 
Ozona and Sonora.

Many Delegations
Big Spring will have a substantial 

delegation, according to advices 
from officers of the club there, and 
El Paso will be represented by E. ■ 
W. Endter.

Melvin Jones, A. C. Cater of 
Houston, state governor; John Ear- 
hard of Dallas,-will be speakers or 
the program. M. C. Ulmer will act 
as toastmaster. The address of wel
come will be extended by Homer W. 
Rowe. Songs by Mrs. Roy Parks 
a.nd Mrs. Foy Proctor, and a read
ing by Mrs. M. F. Peters are sched
uled.

Lions will be accompanied by then- 
wives and other guests, and it is 
planned that the meeting will be a 
gala event in Lionism in West Tex
as.

Well Known Man-
Melvin Jones, whose headquarters 

office is in Chicago, conies to Mid
land as a distinguished and unique 
figure.

Personally, the Secretary General
(See DISTRICT LIONS page 8)

MIDLAND IS TOLD 
AIR ROUTE TO BE 

LIGHTED 10 DAYS
Installation of flying lights along 

the air mail route from Midland 
to San Antonio will start within a 
short time, the man who has charge 
of the work, for the government told 
Judge M. R. I-Xill in Austin a few 
days ago when Judge Hill was'in the 
capital on business.

The man stated he had already 
received his orders to install the 
lights, and indicated that with 10 
days or two weeks he would be in 
Midland surveying the route. He 
told the Midland county judge that 
an air mail route from San Antonio 
would connect with the transconti- 
nenetai air mail route at Midland.

This statement was further au
thentication of a newspaper story 
sent from Washington a few days 
ago that the route from Midland 
to San Antonio was to be lighted’.

This connection was the only one 
warmly pleaded for by the Midlano' 
chamber of commerce in oral argu
ments before the interdepartmental 
air mail committee hearing held in 
Washington last fall. Since the 
hearing the Midland chamber has 
sent a number of telegrams and let
ters apprising the government of 
new developments in the matter.

At the same time announcements 
were made regarding the San An
tonio to Midland route, it was stat
ed in Washington that the San Di
ego to Dallas route would be light
ed.

p Ä i l l l l l

The perilous pathways of the air hold uo terrors, apparently, for Col. 
Citarles A. Lindbergh, who can be seen in the cockpit of his glider over 
Sandberg, Cal. (upper photo). just before the flimsy ship lost an 
aileron. He calmly floated down to earth, commenced repairs and said 
he would go back into the air again.

Brady Jury Dismissed; 
T ransfer

Little Theatre Is
Busy Organization

ÍÍ 9 K N E W H IM W HEN ”  1s B A C K
“Hey, Mr. Taylor, give me ] see it tumble down before his ried him with the father of

that cigar. This is all the mon
ey I got in the world.”

Freddy Bartlett was address
ing the proprietor of the Tay
lor Drug Store, something like 
35 years ago.

Thusday1 ¡night the hoy re
turned, , Fred H. Bartlett this 
time. He was in a palatial pri
vate car, attended by chefs, a 
butler, two valets and other im
pedimenta known only to those 
who can “ thumbs down” on as 
solid a structure as a bank and

whim.
Instead of the dime for a 

last cigar, the former Midland 
boy could buy out a whole cigar 
trust, tobacco plantations by the 
thousands of acres. He could 
control the destines of thou
sands of cigar smokers.

Many changes have cropped 
up in the life of Fred II. Bart
lett since he was Midland’s 
“little Freddy.” His life is ka
leidoscopic with shifting scenes. 
He has successievly risen from 
hobo on a cattle car which car-

Virgil C. Ray of Midland from 
this place to Chicago, through a 
novitiateship ip the Marshall 
Field orgapiizatio'ri,- a real es
tate “leap” which netted him a 
quarter million dollars on his 
first deal, the ponderous under
taking of filling in of the 
“worthless” lake front at Chi
cago which is now worth “mil
lions,” and other incidents 
which to the ordinary man 
would assume historical signif
icance.
(See “I KNEW HIM” page 8)

Tlie Midland .Little Theatre is di
recting numerous things from its 
seat at the helm of the dramatic 
life of the city.

This week it is espousing in Mid
land National Drama week, and 
will give through the medium of 
The Reporter-Telegram announce
ments of radio programs given by 
foremost national leaders in this 
work.

The play. “The Cali of the B an-! 
shee.” mysterious and hunforous 
three-act drama, is to be presented j 
Thursday, Feb. 20, and the cast is 
nightly at work on this.

Information is being furnished 
other Little Theatre organizations 
of the state, the latest being the 
Wooodson players, Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Graw director.

Lee Jones is experimenting in 
electrical and chemical effects 
which will auxiliate mystery.

Call Us, But Be 
Sure of Number

“Just a minute, please, would 
you kindly ring 77?”

That will be the answer of the 
editorial office of The Reporter- 
Telegram to subscribers who call 
number 7 and ask to have their 
paper changed, a classified ad 
written, a display ad drawn up, 
the book-keeper or business man
ager put on the line.

N ew  telephone connections 
have been installed in the news
paper plant following partition
ing off of city room, editor's of
fice and business and circulation 
offices.

If the public wants to talk with 
Editor T. -Paul Barron, the city 
or society editor, number 7 should 
be called.

The change is made as a stan
dardization move which is felt 
will result in added news cover
age and courtesy to the public.

BULLETIN

At press time, news of the 
death of Mrs. Jim Waddell, oc
curring at about 9:45 Satur
day night, was received. She 
had been suffering from pneu
monia since Monday when a 
baby boy was born. Funeral ser
vices will bo vera at 2 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. B. A. Wall, 602 
North Marienfield, the Rev. 
George F. Brown, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, officiat-

AUSTIN, Feb. 8.— (AP) 
— The jury deliberating the 
John W. Brady murder trial 
was discharged at 4 :22 -this 
afternoon. Judge J. D. Moore 
said he considered this ac
tion .advisable because of the 
statement made this morning 
by the foreman in report
ing. The foreman had said 
the jury stood eleven to one 
for conviction.

By SILLIMAN EVANS 
(Vice-Pres. S-A-T)

FORT WORTH, Tex.., Feb. 
8.— Inauguration of a fast 
through s e r v i c e between 
Dallas and Cleveland bring
ing El Paso, through rail 
connection with the new. aii 
line, within 46 hours of New 
York, was announced here 

■ today by Victor F. Grima, 
j general traffic manager of 
the Southern division of the 
American Airways. Inc., newly form
ed organization subsidiary operating 
air transportation of the Aviation 
Corporation.

Tile first ship to the north and 
cast left Dallas this morning at 
7:40 o'clock.

Leaving El Paso at 12:25 p. m., 
(mountain time) by rail, passen
gers for New York will catch the 
morning plane out of Dallas, fly 
to Cleveland and finish the journey 
by rail, arriving in the eastern me
tropolis at 9:50 the second morning 
after their departure from El Paso.

Fastest Air itoutc
The new line, which will provide 

tlie fastest travel service available 
between the east and the middle 
west and the southwest, will ser
vice directly Cleveland, Chicago, 
Kansas City, St. Louis, Fort Worth, 
and Dallas, a larger number of im
portant centers of population than 
is served by any other line in the 
United States.

In conjunction with over-night 
train connections the new line ..pro
vides service to and from New York, 
Boston, Washington, Philadelphia. 
Baltimore. Pittsburgh, Houston, San 
Antonio, -Shreveport, Little Rock, 
Memphis, Minneapolis, St. Paul. 
Omaha, Detroit and numerous other 
cities.

Details of operation plans were 
I announced in a telegram to Grima 
j from Hames F. Hamilton, president 
I of the American Airways, Inc. Fok- 
j ker F-10 tri-motored monoplanes 
! will operate all the way from Dal- 
| ias to Cleveland.

Split At Tulsa
! At Tulsa, tlie line will split; one 
plane going to Chicago via Kansas 
City and another going to the Illi
nois point via St. Louis, At Chicago 

(See AIRLINE page 8)

The judge announced that he 
would act Monday on a motion to 
transfer the case to Williamson 
county.

THREE MORE DEAD 
IN MINE; TRY TO 
SAVE COMPANIONS
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 8. (AP) 

—Three rescue workers who entered 
the Standard Oil company mine 
near here in an effort to rescue 
three miners, were added to the 
death list, making twenty killed 
from an explosion ’ in the mine 
Thursday. They were killed instant
ly when a boulder, loosened by the 
terrific blast, fell on them.

The victims were John Lorrian, 
Clarence Smith. Walton Henderson. 
After their bodies were recovered, 
further rescue work was halted.

Flapper Fanny Says-
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

m ?.
© N EA . -

Some people prefer gems from an 
opera star, rather than an opera.
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Y oli cannot judge a used car’s 
value “by price alorte. You must see 
,tiie car, aEsd.ricte m il. So, we invite 
you to inspect the'used cars we have 
,t© slio-w you here. You will find ev
ery car exactly as represented, and 
every .car a good investment because 
the price truly represents the car’s 
value as based on the car’s condition.
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MR. TAFT STEPS DOWN

It is with a feeling of deep regret and the realization 
of;duty well done that the nation sees the curtains drawn 
on the public life of'W illiam  Howard Taft.

Mr. Taft holds the unique distinction of being the 
only man who has been both president and chief justice of 
thS';United-States, the two highest honors within the gift 
cjfip nation. He has served faithfully, Tirelessly and capa-
m
; After unbroken years of service, Mr. Taft is. entitled 

tp’the rest that comes xvith retirement. The nation joins 
in (wishing- the retiring chief justice quick improvement 
infhealth and many-more years in xvhich to enjoy that calm 
philosophy of life that has always endeared him to his 
countrymen.
R  In selecting Charles Evans Hughes as Mr. Taft’s suc

cessor, President Hoover has made a choice that will prove 
popular xvith the public. Mr. Hughes unquestionably pos
sesses one of the most brilliant legalistic minds of the day. 
His record as governor of New York state, an associate 
justice of the supreme court, as secretary of state and in 
hi&: numerous other, high positions of public trust has been 
one of achievement and honor.

President Hoover acted wisely in appointing Mr. 
Hughes immediately upon the resignation of Mr. Taft. 
Gljgarly, h e w as the logical choice for the chief justiceship, 
and to have delayed matters might have brought about 
the: risk of attempted political interference. As it came 
¡ihijut, Mr. Taft retired and Mr. Hughes was named al
most within the hour and thus the business of the nation’s 
h-igliest court does not face interruption.

The nation welcomes Charles Evans Hughes to the 
cJuef justiceship of the supreme court and at the same tims 
ityregrets the retirement of William Howard Taft from 
public life.
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T recently saw an example .oi this. 
As the train:in which I was travel
ing pulled into a city, one •. passen
ger evidenced interest more than 
ordinary. Later he entered into con
versation with a gentleman who 
boarded, the. train at this point, ask

in g  if he was a native of the city. 
The man replied that he was in 
business there. The interested pas
senger inquired. ‘'How’s business.” 
Receiving, a gloomy answer he ask
ed, ’’How are working' conditions in 

- your factories?” The : resident re- 
¡.plied, “Not so good," and went on 
in ,a .-casiiSi unthinking- manner to 
state that the : people in general 
thought they were underrpaid. and 
otherwise not receiving- their just 
deserts. The interested ¡gentleman 
changed the subject, and the resi
dent—a good citizen—-thought no 

. more about, it.
Am hour or so later I taiked with 

the inquiring stranger, and learned 
that he was a manufacturer, inter
ested in a location for a new plant. 
When I inquired if he' had ever con
sidered this particular town, he said, 
“we did at one time, but I am told 
conditions are 'not so rgood” there!” 
quoting1 the verywordsssaid to'him.

Lamesa Week Is
Designated There

“Spilling the Beans” is Becoming 
Popular Indcor Sport at Washing
ton and the Newspapers During 
1930 Seem Destined to Be as In
teresting as Ever.

NO SLEEP FOR 12 YEARS

The World War did some horrible things to the men 
were wounded. But we have not yet heard anything 
dreadful than the plight of the Hungarian war vet- 
described in recent newspaper dispatches, who has 

been able to go to sleep since 1917.
An injury to his brain left him with incurable insom- 

e has not been asleep since. Every so often he col- 
from sheer exhaustion, and lies in a semi-conscious 

or a few days while his tissues recuperate. Then 
begins again terminating in a short time in the 

way.
Sleeplessness is one of the most fearful curses that a 

bring to anyone. Imagine this man’s 
to sleeplessness, not for a few days, 

or 12 long years! The most mutilated of ex-soldiers, 
o ff than he is.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

j WASHINGTON. — If beans con- 
| tinue to be spilled in Washington 
\ a- often as they have in the be- 
! ginning of- the year, the newspa- 
pes during 1930 ought to be as in
teresting as ever.

Several pots full have been 
dumped on distinguished heads, in
cluding the silvery dome of Sena
tor Joe Grundy of Pennsylvania, 
w'ho is running for election this year 
in his first bid for popular votes 
outside his own home town of 
Bristol, Pa.

What’s happened is that Sena
tor Grundy has been placed, on rec
ord as saying that President Hoo
ver “never ran for even the office 
dog catcher and doesn’t know any
thing at all from experience what 
legislation means.” These words 
were part of a speech quoted by a 
witness before the Senate lobby 
committee and were uttered by 
Grundy more than a month after 
Hoover had been elected. Grundy 
also complained that Hoover’s 
mind “runs on many other sub

jects .”
j Vare as Administration Candidate

All of which seems to make it 
■ somewhat more difficult for Mr. 
Grundy to run as an administra
tion candidate in the Republican 
primaries in Pennsylvania. Espec
ially if . the health, of Boss . Bill Vare 
o f . Philadelphia permits him to op
pose Grundy for the nomination. ; 
It may sound funny to anyone un
acquainted with ' Pennsylvania pol
itics to hear the suggestion that 
Vare might pose as the administra
tion candidate. But. after all, it’s 
Vare who claims to have given Hoo
ver his big break at the Kansas City 
convention by splitting the Penn
sylvania delegation and declaring 
for Hoover in advance of Andy Mel
lon.

It’s true that Boss Bill Vare has 
■been pretty sore because Mr. Hoo
ver in return did not help him 
get his seat in the Senate, but there 
-is no -love lost between Hoover and 
Grundy. It was’ Grundy and his 
gang who got Hoover into this'tar
iff mess with their sky-high pro
gram and it’s ’Hoover who has re
fused to give them the least bit of 
help, despite Grundy’s expressed de
mand that the govenment compen
sate the manufacturers who con
tributed heavily to the'Republican 
campaign fund.

Senate .Lobby Beans
Beans have been tipped over in 

tire Senate lobby investigation 
every other day and all kinds of 
surprises have been produced, but 
lately there have been a few give
aways out of all the prohibition 
debate.

BEWARE OF “TERVERSE-ITIS”
Each community nas its particu

lar problems, but there is one com- j 
mon-problem that every community'! 
is facing that must be met square- | 
,ly—not only met, but solved, if that f 
community is to keep pace with I 
modem America.

I have two names for it—“Lassi-1 
tude-osie” and “Perverse-itis.” The j 
symptoms are easily and readily dis- i 
cernible. In most cases the afflict-1 
ed go sour, tilt their nasal appen
dages, and evidence disdain, if not 1 
disgust, when the community in ] 
which they live is spoken of favor-{  
ably. Ask or suggest that an endeav- ; 
or on their part be m.ade toward 
betterment or any condition _in their 
community, and lire victims will im
mediately manifest the well known 
“alibi-itiis.” or say vehemently, “let 
some of these civic clubs do it; they 
know so much about it and think 
they are the only ones that can do

anything.”
Converse with those more severely 

infected, and they will tell you that 
tlie heads of the civil government 
are “making uieirs." that employ
ers are purposely holding down 
wages, that civic clubs are clique- 
controlled trying- to keep industry 
out of town, and that local mer
chants “gouge” the public every 
chance they get. They will further 
tell you that "you can't get any
where in this burg;” and when 
asked to get behind and push, they 
reply, “boost? that’s all a lot .of 
bologna."

These who take such a stand have 
it bad, and are a distinct liability 
to the community, driving business 
away and at the same time tearing 
down prestige and good will.

The peculiarity of the disease 
whereby it plays the most havoc, 
lies in tire fact that many citizens 
have it and do not know it. ,

LAMESA.—The week of -February 
24-28 h»-, been designated here as 
“Lamesa Week” by a resolution 
adopted during-a recent-meeting of 
the board of directors of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce. Purpose of 
the week-as to bring the farmers 
and business men closer together. 
Short talks from the pulpit, in the 
theatres, during luncheon club 
meetings and articles. in the local 
newspaper will be features of the di
rectors’ plan to inform Lamesans 
about their city. Subjects of the 
addresses and artioles -will concern 
facts about Lamesa. The week will 
end with a big county-wide min
strel here starring local talent, with 
farmers expected from all parts of 
the county and a large attendance 
of local citizens. Arrangements arc 
being made 'for the minstrel by 
Phillip Yonge and Mrs. W. D. Ar
nett. a committee appointed dur
ing the meeting.

Right in the middle of the roping 
contest ¡Friday, Clarence -Seharbauer 

I said, “ I believe I will rope, tie and 
milk one, just for demonstration.”

Allen Holder and Hugh Bennett, 
who had just roped ten of the big 
heifer calves a piece, agreed that 
the stock ought to'be ready to milk, 
because they-were toe big and stout 

Tor calves.
Joint Dublin, .while looking tire 

; heifers over in Lite pen, said. “If I 
! was tying one of them down, I
j would----- ”, “Yeah,” a bystander
r said. “and he would about get up 
like he did thq time you, nearly won 
the championship at the rodeo 
here.” “Can’t you ever forget any
thing?” John said. It’s a'fact, if his 
last calf hadn’t got up, John would 
have had the best three day aver
age.

After all, folks, you can’t beat 
. a good roping contest or a rodeo 
for some real-sport. Baxley, our ad 
man, came from Kentucky. He said 
after the roping contest'that it was 
next to the.best sport.he ever saw. 
Horse racing- of course, is the best 
so far as he knoXvs. and I don’t

Reserves t Ji e right to 
“quack” a b o u t  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

•know’ but--what lie iswight:
While ¡Hugh Eennetfs little dun 

paint, pony kept getting down on the 
calves, Tom Nance would remark to 
Bill.Nix, “That’s pretty good for :a 
little Spanish peny.” Again he would 
say, “That’s  -.all right for a Mexi
can horse. ’ Bill sat through about 
a half hour oi that and could stand 
it no longer. “That horse has some
thing in him besides Mexican.” he 
said, which yas-.-what Tom had been 
fishing for all the- time. Hazel. Eyes 
is a three-quarter Tlioro’ored.

The editor helped Elliott- Cowden 
keep books on the ropers’ time. 
When he get back to the office hs 
said ail that griped him was that 
Elliott could figure fractions of a 
second faster in his head than the 
editor could on paper.

Spence Jowell, who was keeping ’ 
time with Tom Nanee and Bill Nix, 
did all right, except that he got ex
cited new and then and forgot to 
stop his watch when the flag drop
ped.

I guess you have heard something 
about the golf club rukus. If I was 
a country club stockholder I would 
rather.have .the-oil boys, playing on 
my course because I believe I can 
beat -them and T don’t- know- about 
sc-me of the cow punchers.

NOTICE
We cordially invite all oil men liv

ing in Midland to.play on our new 
18-IioIe Golf Conrse.

Signed:
San Angelo.Country Club, 
By M. D. Bryant (Member) 

288-3-p.

Southland Greyhound I ines, 
Daily Schedules

Inc.
East Bound 
1C 15 A. M. 
li 50 P. M. 
í/-:15 P. M. 
8:1-5 P. M.

IVes! Bound 
8:15 A. M. 
1:00 P. M 
S:45 P. M 
7:45 P. M.

The.sehedule toFort Worth and East—12:45 A. M.
The schedule, to El Paso and West—4:35 A. M. 

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles ,̂ East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, .Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San An^qio and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

Senator Smith Wildman Brook- 
hart bought charges onto the Sen
ate floor that “real gin cocktails” 
were served at the monthly club 
dinners of the Century Association | 
in New York and that some "won- 
deful Fish House rum punch” had j 
appeared at the club’s last New: 
Year celebration..

Piompt denials from the club 
were lacking. And the story be-1 
came rather juicy when it -was 
learned that -President Hoover was j. 
on the Century’s membership roll.- j 
that _Woodrow Wilson, Theodore j 
Roosevelt and William Howard Taft | 
had all been members and that i 
George W. Wickersham, chairman.! 
of the Hoover crime commission,.] 
was the club’s second vice presi
dent.

Total Abstinence Order
More interesting illumination has 

cemc from London in a dispatch I, 
describing- the consternation spread 
at headquarters of the Naval Con-, 
ference by a report of an alleged 
White House order that American 
officials on duty abroad become to
tal abstainers. This • dispatch devel

oped the fact: that American “ca
pacities” had been .severely but not 
fatally tested in London by • various 
banquets and other entertainments 
net to mention more or less fre
quent visits to the bar.

All of which need not surprise 
anyone. In several years your cor
respondent has met but one navy 
or army officer who stood revealed 
as a teetotaller. He was a major j 
of cavalry who never took anything 
because his doctor said it might kill 
him if he did.

The interesting ■ thing is \ that the 
fact that leaders of what Brookhart 
calls “high society,” captains of fi
nance and industry, members of 
Congress and other government of
ficials are often not to be found 
on the water wagon is becoming 
more and more matter of common 
.knowledge. None of them ■ drink, 
though, when President Hoover -is 
around. In. fact, there, are many of
ficials who court White -House fa
vor who avoid serving . or taking- 
drinks when they even think the 
president might hear about.it.

are at least four mistakes!Uraa< your»c»r 20 ror eacn or the 
above, picture. They may;per-jmistakes you find, and 20 for the 

grammar, history, etiquette, .wordif you unscramble it. Today, 
below — and unscrambiebn page 6, well explain the mis- 

switching .the letters a r o u n d . a n d  t^ll you the word. Then 
Then look at the ser&m„jyoircan see how near a hundred’you 

or whatnot. See if yov. ess I bat.

TURKISH
BATHS

Now Open for Business 
at the

LLANO HOTEL
BASEMENT

Fully Equipped . . . Baths 
for Ladies and Men
Ladies Phone for 

Appointment
Ed Spears & W ife ■

Experts

An iev gust of February wind eddied down 
the dark, stairway, rustled the pages of the 
telephone book, on the landing, and sent. its 

..chill.breath.easily through Robert McBain’s 
thin, pajamas.

McBain glared angrily into the telephone,
..shivered,, sneezed.

‘'{•Listen!”  he.interruptediimpatientlv, 
"there’s really riot miath-wo can do About it 
until morning, is there? Suppose you see me 
then!”

He rattled the .. receiver on the hook and 
plodded.back upstairs to.the' bedroom.

"Galling me at midnight!”  lie snapped. 
".That’s, nerve, for you. Anil . . . and now . . . "

Warning twitches .assailed’his. nostrils and 
again . . . he sneezed!

". . . and .now,” be finished wearily, "I 
guess 'I’ll'nurse a cold for the test of the 
winter.”

Beneath comfortable covers, his wife stirred 
sympathetically. •

"Fvc always said,”  cite ’began drowsily 
” that.wc:needed a . . . ”

” -Yes,’Tknow!” --broke in-her husband. "An 
•extension telephone in here. And mark my 
word, tomorrow we’ll have one, right beside 

; t his bed!"

Telephones wdicrc you «reththem save time, 
patience, inconvenience—sometimes, strange 
as-it may seem, prevent colds.

Few know that the extra cost of cue or 
■two ‘‘‘-extensions” -is somewhatless-than-that 
of the.single telephone they now have.

By a wisely7placed "extension” or two, and 
.perhaps .--a .rearrangement of the .equipment 
you already have, ,-ari expert ¡telephone.man 
-can often idoable the convenience of .the .tele
phones in your! home.

lie. rattled the receiver cn the hook . . .

Manager,
. Southwestern Beil Telephone Co.,
City.

Lc! like roJcnow how to gee-more value 
out.Ajf my. telephone set-vice. Please scud 
mc ir.cc, a copy of your booklet, "Modern 

’Telephone Service-for the Home.”

Address..
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Power Extension Big 
Spring Tc Lamesa

The new line will erase the pres
ent trsjàble of the -fluctuation of 
current (found ; in : the Lsuaesa : power 
linee.

county being 21,137 bales or 2.233 
bales less than;the.: 1323 erpp. .1 Geographic Questions

'LAMESA, Fob. 3.—Following ;4 
•coafersace ¡in ¡Dallas, recently with 
cfiie-ials1 of i the Texas, Electric - Ssrv- 
iss-company,',O..E.<Gameron. n*am- 
:g?r, of. tits-Lamesa. office,. announced 
,thi :vw.eejc that a• high; power lino^will 
be, extended' from; Big; Spring to La- 
mepa-i thi.y yiar. Work, will- begin: im
mediately on , the project, s Gameron 
states.

“As Lamesa : has,grown i consider
ably jIn the: last, few .yoat::;- and since 
the future ipromises..a cgisfater da-, 
velcpment for; this city, our. company 
feels That the present electrical 
equipment ¡is iinadequate and that 
more. power. and; better -¡service was 
needed-.” Gameron - stated on1 his. re- 
(turn.

Although no statement has been 
'made;by; the-company as-to the cost 
}t-is-estimated that $100,003 .will be' 
sp; a t ' in serving : La mesa with this 

!high line.'Expenditures will inclul'e 
pa (larger i payroll will) -t-ha-addition 
.cf • more . vcsi'ksi's to keep the lines 
up as well , as a sub-station - here. 
Fewer for i Lamesa will be served by 

, power plants . all over West Texas 
-When the-line is completed.

The value of.perfect diamonds;is 
exceeded by flawless emeralds of 
equal size -and .weight, according to

Ten Counties (Gin 
'Many -Bales ‘Cotton

.BIG SPRING. ¡Tex.,—(Ten, counties 
£ ui re.undingi Big' Spring: ginned 152,- 
¡639; bo les. of < cotton«during - the 1920 
c-aaecn . eccording to - the -govjrn- 
rrent'o .report. This total was ;G20 
bales >mere i than - that ifor - tlje came 
counties in tl-is'19?3 . scassn. Daw
son ranked;highest,,Mitchell second 
and Howard1 third.*the-.total.for this

¡Unofficial Canvass Reveals ‘Fact That All 
Midland Favors Training of Youth QUICK AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

Olil nctes refinanced or new 
loans made — Any amount. Ye« 
drive ear ami pay ■ in convenient 
installments. Quick, Courteous, 

Confidential Service.
Office at U.-E.- Carter- Garacc

Midland professional and business men are marshal
ling under the mayor’s proclamation for observance of 
¡Boy Scout week, which began Friday and ends Thursday 
of this week.

Spokesmen ¡for those who feel the value to a town 
in ‘fostering- future citizenship have asked to be quote on 
their.appreciation.of the.-move toimake future America by 
■making men out cf its future • vot
ers,' fathers and business men.

What these - spokesmen - think .as 
ieffected in these -words: .',

Men Quoted
“Who can overvalue the great 

¡surge in the heart of ¡the .normal 
bey—the expanding ideals, the 
yearning to do something worth 
-while, the cry of the soul for per
fect manhood? Scouting' furnished 
the dynamic that builds the high
est' type of manhood.”

—The Rev. Thos. D. Murphy.
“The value- of -boy scout -Work‘be

ing done in Midland cannot be over
estimated. In-reading scout .history 
we find many of the-men. of today 
(Who tell us the: scout; training .they, 
leceived in childhood has (been a 
real assset to them in later years,
The record also shows that very , few 
boys grounded in real sco.utcraft 
¡and training, travel the wrong path.
The beys cf Midland today will be 
the men of Midland tomorrow. The 
church is the only institution that 
■will have a greater;part in molding 
the characters ;of , our boys than 
that of scouting. Let's make real 
men cf them.”

—Claude O. Crane.
“Great Help”

“Handling a.-group of boy scouts 
-will-ever be a great help to the man 
doing so, notwithstanding the good 
the boys receive.”

—-Fred -Middleton.
‘‘The- value of scouting to Midland 

can easily be arrived at from many 
angles. One of the outstanding con
tributions that it makes to a boy's 
life, in my opinion, is the thrugnt j deaverir 
of loyalty that it endeavors to instill 
into a boy. Loyalty to God, home,

insuraDieESTABLISHED 1919nation, associates. What a need 
there is today for more loyalty -• tc - 
these! Midland would be a differ
ent community if more of its citi- , 
.zens would lecognize the value of . 
this one character asset. The boy 
-scout -is a (better citizen training 
movement—citizens cf the tomor
row from every active business and 
social viewpoint. It is to .be hoped 
that the citizenship of Midland give 
the boy scouts their support—not 
c-nly in money but in time a n d  

.thought, as well.”
—W. I. Pratt.

Ambrose Writes Story
K. E. Ambrose, head of the local 

scout committee, expresses his views 
in a. magazine article recently pub
lished:

“Midland is overlooking a bet by I 
■pending most of her time in c m- 

mercial endeavors, making money, 
building homes and buildings, and 
developing agriculture interests, 
dairying,' livestock, and paying so 
little attention to her youth, who 
will be the ones tomorrow upon I 
which rests the responsibility of | 
taking care of and adding to the j 

■ things that are being built today. | 
There .is-a job .to be done among | 
cur boys in Midland that is de- j 
serving, of the .attention cf our. ablestd 
citizens. In the first place, it be- j 
hooves every father to see that h is! 
bey enjoys the advantages of h is' 
companionship, training and y the I 
knowledge he can impart to the son. | 
Then it behooves that father to sup- i 
port the organizations that are en- ;

.g to teach, guide and di- j 
reet the boys.

Move Is New |

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITOR 
INCOME TA X CONSULTANTS BARR.GNiC'Driving

connnaml.
47 Smell.
48 Malign look.
49 To make a 

mistake.
50 Leguminous 

plant.
VERTICAL 

1 Desert ani-

HORIZOXTAL 
1 Country fa

mous for 
sugar.

5 Timid.
8 Capital of 

Peru.
12 Styptic.
13 Billiard rod.
14 Kiln.
15 Boundary.
16 Constellation.
17 Magic stick.
18 Nasal sound. 
20 Shortest.
24 Avenues.
28 Not far from,
29 AVoolen 

fabric.
30 Halt.
32 Black wood. 
34 Barks.
37 To eject.
41 To perish.
42 Insensibility. 
45 Toward sea.

mai.
2 Rubber tree.
3 Nevertheless.
4 Wine vessel.
5 To scrutinize,
6 Sault- Ste. 

Marie canal 
flows into 
what lake?

7 Fifty-two
YESTERDAY'S ANSWER

• weeks.
8.To moo.
9 Bugle, plant.

10 Males.
11 Mountain 

system in 
Argentina.

18 To - ponder. 
49  Elms.
21 To dine;
22 Striped cloth.
23 Male child. 
25;Eye.
.2(1 Since. 
27'Liiir.
30 Flock.
31'Craftier.
33 To ¡long.
.35) Brink.
3« Nobleman.
38 Custom.
30 To observe. 
40 Sailor.
42 Stocky1 horse
43 Poem.
44 Ratite bird.

Insurance an:! Abstracts
Phone 79 

Midland, Texas
PULST NATIONAL BANK

ihe business year ‘ ‘1929” ¡has just closed with us and February ¡marks-our “take off” into 
1930 so at this moment we wish to pause and express cur deep appreciation to cur many 
friends New and Old for their past patronage, to express cur-consciousness of your ¡trust, 
loyalty and confidence and we advance with profound sincerity . ... .

movement, and in those that will 
become scoutmasters and leaders cf

To do the .right thing at the right time, in the right way; to do some things better than they 
were ever done before; to eliminate errors; to know both sides of a question; to be courteous; 
to be an-example; to work for the love of the work; to anticipate requirements; to develop 
resources; to recognize no impediments; to master circumstances ; to act from reason rather 
than rule; to be satisfied with nothing short of perfection.
To work for the‘betterment of Midland ana Midland Trade Territory; to give you values; to 
be honest with you and .cursèlves; to stand behind every penny’s worth óf merchandise that 
we sell; to make adjustments to your entire satisfaction.

Bus. 870 Phones :Res. 862

B. A. Reynolds, Agent

NIXON QUARRIES
Crushed Stone, Chat and; Sands; 
for all kinds of - Concrete WorkPolitical

Announcements
510 Petroleum Bldg. 
Plant 13 . miles East

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic prims -y election, July, 
1930.

fo r  Coucrty Junge: 
C. C. WATSOI 
M. R. HILL 

(Re-Election)

W e wish to announce the following transfers in our store.

MANAGER, READY-TO- 
WEAR DEPARTMENT

READY-TO-WEAR .DE
PARTMENT

PIECE GOODS DEPART 
MENTFor County Attorney:

T. D. KIMBROUGH
(Re-Election.)

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-Election) .the vita! reason 
by BUICK out- 
fils eve ry  o the r 
le car by 2 to 1

For County & District Clerk 
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
J. M. SHELBURNE

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election.)

Keep in mind, when you buy your car, that you are buying mile| 
— and that you will get more and better miles in a Buick, as: 
more than 2,400,000 owners have proved.

Buick builds so thoroughly— builds such extra strength and 
stamina into the Buick Valve-in-Head engine and sealed chassis 
•—that many Buicks, five, ten or fifteen years of age, are still in 
service . . .  and the speedometers of many of these cars register 
100,000 miles and more. ■*

Buick is built to out-perform. This, together with the beauty and 
comfort of Buicks Bodies by Fisher, explains why America is 
driving 700,000 more Buicks than any other car in Buick’s 
price class . . .  and why Buick today wins from two to five 
times as many buyers as any other car priced above $1200. 
Come, see Buick’s wide range of body types. Then take the 
wheel! A single drive will convince you that Buick is the big 
motor car value of the day.

Buick offers 15 body types, priced from $1260 to $2070, 
f. o. b. factory. Marquette offers 6 body types, ranging 

from:$990 to $ 1060. Special equipment extra.
Convenient -terms e-an bo arranged on-the liberal G . M. A. C- time-paymentyplan. Buick 
.and Marquette delivered prices include only reasonable charges for;del.ivery-dn,d financing. 
Consider the delivered price as well as the list priee-when comparing-automobile values.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  F L I N T ,  M I C H I G A N
Division of General Molors 

Corporation

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
SAM E. WASAFF 
\V. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

S. R. PRESTON 
Pieeinct number 3 
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-election.)

Miss Bclotc who came to us from 
Frye nt-Link Co. cf Stamford and 
who was formerly with Sanger 

-Brothers of Dallas, has recently 
brer>. promoted to the Managership 
of on'- Ready ta-Wrar Department. 

| She is conscientious and a . good 
I r'ylirt and it in her desire to serve 

yen honestly rend efficiently.

Mrs. Stevens,who-for several months 
lias boen in our Piece Goods De
partment, -has -been transferred to 
c u r  Ready-to-weav Department. 
Mrs. Stevens will welcome' her 
friends to til’s department and will 
render the- same honest - service¡that' 
so many appreciate.

Mrs. Ferrell has been a resident' 0" 
Midland far-several years, and was 
the wife <Jf one cf our most loyal 
employees. She is-henest and con-, 
sr'eittieps in her work and will Tc 
pleased'to serve y n  in tin's, .depart
ment. It is a pleasure to have her 
associated with ns.

For Congress. 16th Congressional 
District :

E . E . (PAT) MURPHY,
San Angelo.

X -SmKiifT*, y&ui/

LL PASO'S FEWEST AND FINEST
FI Paso - Jl/i/idtfuardrrr. :

National Aeronautical Association
Q A A  RO.OMS . . »OiHl

a il outside Y.-.vii l»uiu 4 »* i up 
Only hotel in ci‘y¡using soft ivatcr

; T/hen in El Paso meet your friends 
; in our Lobby and Lounge. Make 
yourself at,home whether you stop 

■ w ith  us over .n i g h t  or not.
J Iarky L. Hussmann, President

Canadian Factories 
Mclaughlin-Buick, Oshawa, Onf.

Builders of 
Buick and Marquette\Motor Cars

"A Great 
Performer" 

BUILT 
BY BUICK

S u c c e s s o r s  1 o  
Waclley-Wilson Company

Service—-Quality— Value
Help get free mail delivery by building sidewalks

HOTEL

.A u th orized  S a les  a n d  S erv ice
When Better Automobiles «re (Brilli . . . .  . B u ic k 1

On the INazft- 
E L  P A S O  ✓  T E X A S

TOURISTS COME IN AS U. I 
” You’ll C e Surprised”

jö k)
i

IO II

114.
I 1

¡ (7 ;
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Í42 *W :¡47 jf ij5°- * Í»$
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Telephone Your Parties to Society 
Desk W O M E N ’S~ P A G E VIRGINIA WALTHALL WARBEN 

Society Editor

Phone Ì

«  •

•  •

■ri allii
Thursday Bridge Club 

'•“Swtertained Atm

“ Hotel Scharbauer

Handkerchief 
Shower For 
Mrs. Hough

Daring LoveMrs. Adams 
Entertains For 
House Guest

By Fanny Darrell NANCY CARROLL THIRTY-DAY DIET
15th DAY .. .

Dinner —m ;
Broiled lean round steak (3x4x% 

inches)
1 small halted potato
2 tbap string1 beans.
‘ Fruit salad 
Demi tasse
•Fruit Salad: Vj slice canned pine

apple, broken up; 3 segments 
orange, broken up, 1/3 banana 
diced. Toss together and serve 
on heart of lettuce. Juices of 
fruit will supply dressing.

IStli DAY
constantly, pinch of salt, 1 tsp. 
sugar, and % tsp. vanilla. Add 
.beaten white, whipping till drink 
is smooth and foamy. Ingredi
ents must be well chilled. Serve 
In a tall glass.

Dinner

B re a k fa s t
’,i baited apple, ne juice 
l bran muffin
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired.

The Belmont Bible class was en
tertained Friday in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Mask, with Mrs. O. H. 
Strand and Mrs. D. E. Holster as
sisting Mrs. Mask.

The group first took up a review 
of the books of Numbers, prepara
tory to beginning the study of Deu
teronomy at the next meeting.

After a short business hour, Mrs. 
E. V/. Hough, who is soon io move 
tci Wichita Falls, was given a hand
kerchief shower. Punch and cake 
were served during a jolly social 
hour which followed.

Those present were Mines. Jimmy 
Nolan, Thomas D. Murphy, Stan- 
didge. James Hiett, Chauncey Gar
rison. King, Clint Vaughan,' F. J. 
Fink, Sexton, Reid, Charles Nolan, 
C. F. McCargo, and E, W. Hough.

Mrs. Virginia Adams, of Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa, was honored by her 
hostess. Mrs. John E. Adams, 404 
North Marienfield street, on her 
birthday Friday, first with an af
ternoon tea, and later in the even
ing, a bridge party.

At tea, the table was laid with an 
embroidered and lace cloth, and was 
centered with flowers. Silver candle
sticks were placed at each end and 
a silver tea service completed the 
appointments. Guests were Mmes. 
Margaret Murray. Florence Riehad- 
son.r A. G. Malone. Harry Haight, 
and Thomas D. Murphy. The hono- 
ree received several lovely gifts.

Guests in the evening for bridge 
were Mmes. and Messrs. K. R. 
Clrristner, H. B. Griffith. William 
Simpson, W". M. Schrock. Mrs. But
ler, Mr. Warner Clark, and the hon
or guest, Mrs. Virginia Adams, who 
was graciously tendered pretty gifTs.

Appointments for the bridge ta
bles were in Colonial style, with 
sweet peas as floral decorations. 
Mi-s. H.. R. Christner held high- 
score for ladies and received a tri
angular silk scarf. H. B. Griffith, 
high men, was awarded a skeleton 
ash tray.

When refreshments of sandwiches 
and coffee were served, candles were 
lit on each table and a birthday 
cake covered with lighted candles 
was set in front of the honoree. who 
blew out the candles and served 
cake to the guests.

iS Mrs. Malcolm M. Meek and Mrs. 
gW . C. Kinkle were hostesses at a 
Avery delightful affair, when they 
^entertained the members of the 
/¡Thursday Bridge club and thir hus- 
“ bands in the private . dining roomLi
£of the Hotel Scharbauer Friday 
^evening.
it; A Valentine motif predominated, 
^the room being festive with gar- 
“riands of red hearts and cupids. 
—These were also featured in the 
"¡¡place cards, score pads and prizes. 
- From .tables centered with red 

tarnations, a lovely dinner was 
.„served, A color scheme of red was 
'"carried out from the red and green 

to the heart-shaped ices 
bearing red cupids.

Stsiti' the games, Mrs. C. W. Alcorn 
held high score for ladies, and Mr. 

; Jack Hazeltine received the gen
tlemen’s high .score prize.

Those playing -were Messrs, and 
, Mmes. George Abell, A. L. Ackers, 
C. W. Alcorn, I. E. Daniel. A. V.

■ Edmondson, O. C. Harper, Jack Ha- 
' zeSine. C. L. Jackson, W. C. Kinkle, 
] Malcolm Meek, R. J. Moore. H. E. 
I Munson and W. A. Yeager.

Lunch
Cup tomato bouillon 
T saltine 
Waldorf *a!ad 
2 piece* candy 
Tea with lemon

Breakfast m,.
Vs grapefruit
1 slice toast H inch thick, with 

*altspoon of butter
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired.
L unch ..... .. ,
•Egg nos
3 saltines
Pineapple and lettuce «alad, no 

dressing
Tea with lemon
•Egg nog: separate one egg, beat

ing yolk till creamy and white 
till very stiff. To the yolk add 
% cup of whole milk, beating it

1 cup tomato bouillon
1 lamb chop (trim off fat before 

broiling)
2 tbsp cauliflower, no butter
3 stalks celery 
2 pieces candy 
Demi tasseJoy De Vie Club 

Entertained - 17th DAY
banana in equal quantities to 
make a cupful altogether. Sugar 
slightly. Serve in a tall glass.

Dinner
1 medium slice roast beef, no fat, 

about Vi inch thick
1 small baked potato, with dish 

gravy
2 tbsp spinach, no butter ¡k
V6 cup stewed tomatoes Vi
3 pieces candy i \
Demi tasse

Breakfast
Vi orange
1 poached'egg
1 slice Melba toast
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired.
Lunch
Stuffed egg salad 
Vi bran muffin 
•Fruit cocktail 
Tea with lemon
’ Fruit coektail: sliced orange, 

canned pineapple, grapefruit,

Mrs. Roy Parks was hostess' to 
members and guests of the Joy De 
Vie club at a lovely Valentine party 
held in her home Friday afternoon.

Heart designs gave a decorative 
air to table appointments and prize 
wrappings, and the lovely party 
plates carried out the Valentine idea 
with trimmings of red and white.

At bridge, Mrs. Jack Holmesly 
held high score for club members, 
Mrs. Elliott Barron for guests; Mrs. 
J. D. Young made low cut and Mrs. 
John Dublin cut high.

Others playing were Mmes. Foy 
Proctor. Ralph Barron. Dewey 
Stokes, Fred Turner, Charles Klap- 
proth, T. Paul Barron, Henry Wol
cott, and George Abell.

Miscellaneous Shower 
For Miss Young

, Telephone operators j for the 
1 Southwestern Bell Telephone com- 
[ party surprised Miss Retta Young.
> bride-to-be, Friday evening with a 
I miscellaneous shower, Miss Young,
■ herself a,n operator, at a fifteen 
'minute release from duty at 8:30, 
! was surprised when a door to an ad-
joining room opened and little Miss 

i Eloise Gabbreth dressed in white 
! crepe paper, came in pulling a wag- 
1 on ppvered in red. dressed in Val- 
! entiiie style.
[ The day operators entered the 
; room and viewed the unwrapping
■ of the lovely assortment of- gifts,
■ thafi the wagon contained. Night 
: operators were given a few minutes 
: and 'one at a time came in to see 
• the ■’'gifts. ■
; , Those present were Mmes. Gab- 
jbreth, Dewey Pope. Cross, Guest, 
1 and Misses Mildred Brown, Lorene 
¡Fine, Lena May Taylor, Greenwood. 
,Lois 3ryant, Mary Wallace, Geral- 
! dine Brooks, Jeanette Turner. Ma- 
jble Dale, Irene Holloman, Vergie
■ Webb and Venetta Ray.

1 banana 
Tea with lemon
Dinner
1 cup bouillon, meat or chicken 
Hamburg steak, 2x2x1 inehe*
1 small baked potato
2 tbsp string beans
3 pieces candy A l  
Demi tasse

B re a k fa s t  W i #
medium orange

1 crisp roll and V» t*p. butter 
Coffee or tea. Sugar if desired.
Lunch
2 slices cold boiled tongue 
Lettuce and asparagus salad
1 slice Melbà toast w*

NORMA TALMADGE
IN FIRST TALKER

Screen Star Makes Bow in New 
Medium with Stage Story— 

“New York Nights"

EPWORTH JUNIOR LEAGUE 
PROGRAM

As the initial vehicle for her talk
ing picture career, Norma Tal- 
madge. star of "Camille,'’ “The 
W o m a n  Disputed.” “Smilin’ 
Through" and other big successes 
of the silent screen, has chosen a 
story of the Great White Way. its 
haunts, its escapades and its gay. 
colorful sons a.nd daughters who 
make up the famous show world of 
Broadway. The picture is “New 
York Nights” and will open today at 
the Yucca Theatre.

This racy, dynamic tale of cour
ageous little. chorus girls,, struggling 
song writers, scheming racketeer 
producers- and the rank and file of 
human oddities who evolve this 
glamorous atmosphere, is taken 
from the Broadway stage success 
entitled "Tin Pan Alley,” by Hugh 
Stanislaus Stange. Directed by Lew
is Milestone, maker of “Two Arab
ian Nights,” and “The Racket,” this 
United Artists picture is played by 
a cast of prominent stage and 
screen notables including. beside 
Miss Talmadge. Gilber Roland, John 
Wray, Lilyan Tashman. Mary Doran 
and Roscoe Karns.

Supporting the special film at
traction will be a Hearst Movietone 
News, Two Reels Talking comedy 
and a Dinsey Cartoon in sound.

Subscribe now for The Reporter-Telegram
Methodist. Church Feb. 9, 6:30 
Subject: Kindness and Good 

Manners.
Leader: Jack Garlington.
Song—prayer.
Scripture reading: Ephesians 4:32 

! —A. B. Cooksey.
Song:
Talks:

l Kindness—Barney Grafa. 
j Courtesy Desired—Jack Prothro.
( My Grandmother's Story—Virgin- 
j ia Lee Smith.
I Song: roll call; collection; league 
I benediction..

SHE is vexed, she is aggravated, is Beauty. 
F or she has ju st discovered that Love is a 
sym phony that is sometimes out o f  k e y ; that 

the stars, kindled by  tenderness som etim es g-row 
dim. Som e there are who w ould be unhappy, 
but B eauty is discontented and angry at her 
discovery.

O f course, Beauty knew that there w ould be 
little rifts in the H ouse o f  Love, little quarrels, 
and perhaps angry words. But Beauty always 
thought that even w ere she at fault, HE would 
cast him self at her fee t and ab jectly  ask the 
boon  o f  her forgiveness. And Beauty would 
demur, would make demands, and then would

graciously perm it him to tell her how cruel he 
had been and what an angel o f  gentleness she 
was. But Love is not always like that. W ho 
would receive must give. And Caprice, who 
gives heartache, who is amused at a L over’s 
tears, it m ost astonished that Love should dare 
to chide her.

But Cupid does not despair. He has seen 
m any a capricious im perious maiden cast the 
chip from  her shoulder, has seen many a frow n 
o f  discontent melt into a ravishing smile o f  
tenderness and a ffection . F or Love is the great
est chastener in the w orld. Ho teaches forbear
ance, patience, forgiveness and tolerance.

Bible Class Studies 
Two Separate Routes

Mrs. W. O. Bowman of Loraine 
¡hopped in Midland Saturday. j & ! ri

Bachman Greer of Waco was in 
Midland. Saturday on business with 

i local insurance agencies.
Reeder Webb. Sheriff of Odessa, j 

was a visitor to Midland Friday.Two interesting tours will be dis
cussed in Mrs. Geo. F. Brown’s 
Bible Class this morning. 9:45, at 
the Baptist Church, on the sub- 
■j^igj'Are- you going? If so which 
W rcF’wiii you take?”
^SRoute One, from earth to Heaven. 
Vjids through the straight gate and 
,&png the narrow way. The scenery 
isf unsurpassed. Via Mount Calvary 
£3d the River of Life., passing the 
Valley of the Shadow of Death by 
|3ylight. Reaching the Eternal City 
¡v/iiiicut changing cars. Fare: “The 
l4 rd  Jesus.” “Believe on the Lord 
itfsus Christ and thou shalt be

$9.95-$14.9S
$19-95421.95

$24.95

Marvin Storey, formerly of Mid
land but now a resident'of Dallas, 
visited friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sandidge and 
sons. Charles and G. T. Jr., are 
spending the week end here, visit
ing in the home of George F. Brown 
and family.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flannigan are 

in , Lubbock today visiting their 
daughter, Emily, who attended Tex
as Tech.

Mrs. G. A. Davidson of Odessa 
was in Midland Saturday.

Children’s 
Spring Coats

$2.95 to $6.95

In the midst ¡of the gardening sea
son you’ll greatly appreciate this 
timely selling. Quality tools to assist 
planting at remarkably low prices.

Hoes 
Spades 

Pitch-forks 
Lawn-Mowers 

Lawn Sprinklers 
Steel Sprinkling Cans 

Garden Hose

Wonderful 
Selection of 

Dresses
HOUSE CLEANING PARAPHERNALIA

(R. C. Hankins attended the cham- 
jr of commerce banquet in O’Don 
11 Friday night.

Mrs. F. E. Coggins, and Mrs. Bill 
iddle of Fort Worth are in Mid- 
hd visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
iea.

Lawn and Garden 
Hose

SPECIAL SHOWING NEXT WEEK
Mr. and Mrs, S. M. Warren and 
e Warren are spending the week 
Id in Lubbock, visiting Mr. war- 
jn’s sister, Mrs. A. B. Short. R. C. 
knkins', who accompanied them, 
visiting his brother there, 0. L. 

ankins.

‘GOODYEAR’ 
LAWN HOSE

A  special number of Rayon Flat Crepe Celenese 
print Dresses— Sizes 14 to 20— Especially pricedAll phone orders cheerfully accepted 

Immediate deliveries will be 
made, free of charge50 PC Lengths

A. A. Roberts and N. M. Robert' 
tn were in Hobbs on business Fri- W e received special notice of a shipment of Wash 

Dresses with instructions to place these dresses on 
sale at extremely low prices and

THEY ARE HERE
Everyone is beginning to  be interested in a garden of 

vegetables or flowers. We can supply your needs.

Mrs. Marian F. Peter: Fast colors, absolutely guaranteed

Residence

Nobles &  T o lb e r t  
H a r d w a r e The A c o r n  Store

Always Dependable Merchandise 
J. P. II. M’MULLAN, Local Manager 

Founded in the 60’ s N. Main St., Midland, Texas
Quality Merchandise— Priced Right

Build Sidewalks and Let's Get Free City Mail DeliveryNorth Carrizo St,
Windmills and Water Supply Materials

MidlandPhone 84Phone 756M
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Mr. and Mrs. Seth Campbell and 
children were in Midland Saturday 
from their home in Kerrnit.

J. E. Fitzpatrick, of Fort Worth 
and L. W. Mann of Tulfla, both 
with the Deeprock Oil company 
were in Midland Saturday.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Germany of 

Odessa attended the roping con
test here Friday afternoon. K. E. Ambrose will leave some 

time this week to attend the stats 
convention of ice manufacturers at 
Corpus Christi.
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Friendly Builders ! i m m E P m e T i T l
W.rs. Morris Gottlieb from Albu

querque, New Mexico, is in Midland 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. Dean.

What is no doubt the best known ¡KSgpfflg! gjgigggjgg||; ’ 
animal in the whole world is on his 
way to this city to visit the thou- 
sands of motion picture fans who
have seen him hundreds of times MU* ‘̂ * ^ 8
on theatre screens. This animal ; -%  * * ’''
is Lee, the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer

as the trade-mark of the motion M> <*» : P A , «bm ^ v S B !
picture company on whose films he f f e ;  ■ r  m
appears. Leo will be .in front of the %  ^ 'a  sjj|j

cedented world tour in response to ¡&y . ■ v J P
the demands of his millions of ad- jap ^
mirers who want to meet him in *' , 'wfa\
person. In each city in which he. ?| pp
stops he will make a tour of the

caravan which will terminate before ¿ £Q  ?7?£ ('MrO-GOldmil-MaUW 
the outstanding motion picture the- ....... . _ y_j , jy
atre where Leo will perform a few , I10UJ Oil UJOfid. tOUr •
of the antics that he has been call- j
ed upon to do in his screen career. Goldsmith at 8 o ’clock.
At the conclusion of an East to : — ■—
West and a West to East tour of, Tire Belmont Bible class-meets at 
the United States Loo will sail fo r ; 3 o'clock with Mrs. C. F. McCargo. 
Europe where millions of motion 
picture fans are just as anxious to 
meet him as they arc in this coun
try. During his travels which will 
take him completely around the

W. A. Hindman of Wichita Falls 
was in Midland Saturday visiting 
his sister, Mrs. J. M. Flannigan.

The Friendly Builder’s class of 
the Methodist church was delight- 
.fully entertained Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard, with Mines. Chambers 
Peak. H. Pace. N. G. Cates and 
Charles Colfee as co-hostesses.

The meeting. was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. M. V. Coman. During 
a short business session, Mrs. Harry 
Pace, chairman cf the visiting com
mittee, reported fifty visits during 
the month of January,

In the social hour which followed, 
many interesting and amusing- 
games and contests were played. 
Prizes in various contests were 
awarded to Mines. M. V. Coman, 
Lester, Smith and J. H. Noland.

The hostesses passed delicious re
freshments cleverly carrying out the 
Valentine motif.

Present were Mmes. Charles Ber
ry. J. M. Prothro, J. G. Shelton, E. 
C. Grace, A. W. Lester, H. S. Tate. 
L. A. Boone- H. A. Holt, E. P. Eu
banks. J. H. Noland, George Kil- 
pernik, M. V. Coman. Jack Roden, 
E. L. Park, R. T. McAden, E. J. 
Vcliva- E. P. Barber. Smith, Um- 
berson, Hollis, Scarborough, J. In- 
glin, J. H. Smith. A. N. Martin, D. 
E. Holster and the hostesses.

EL CAMPO CAFEA. S. Legg spent Saturday Satur
day in Wink on business.by NANÍV CARROLL

Paramount StJt
■Mrs. R. W. Martin and Mrs. A. Y. 

Jackson of Odessa visited in Mid
land Saturday.

Mrs. G. W. Damron and daugh
ter, and Mrs. Dee Howard from 
Crane, were shoppers here yester
day.

Bill Nix of Rankin accompanied 
Allen Holder here Friday and of
ficiated in the roping contest.

W E WILL SPECIALIZE IN
IN ALL MEXICAN DISHES
C. C. Redin, Prop.

Seventy-one committeemen and 
directors of the chamber of com- 
m.rce will meet Monday night at 
7 iSO in the Crystal ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer.

■a meetsThe Intermediate orcii; 
in the Watson studio at SPLINTERSThe Junior Cr..:.estra meets in 
the Watson School of music at 7:43.

Wednesday
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer will be l 
to the Colonial Card Club 
o'clock.
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Published in the in machine for almost 
everything except to 
put out the cat.

in the way of wall 
paper and paint.

Now is the time to 
;;how your good sense 
by investing six dol
lars and fifty cents 
in a medicine cabi-

Lots in Townsite of
forests of the People 
of Midland by Wm.The Fine Arts Club meets at 1 

o'clock with Miss Eula Gee Gantt Don’t forget, folks, 
we have our new 1930 
samples of wall pap
er now and its the 
most beautiful paper 
you have ever seen, 
see cur's before you

Farmers enjoy a 
s p e e c h  concerning 
their poverty. Fre
quently they drive 
their cars forty or 
fifty miles to hear it.

Cameron & Co., Inc.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Thomas D. Murphy, Pastor. Ector County’s Newest 

Oi! Field
Prices $50 to $150 

30 %  Cash. Balance 7 
Months. No interest. 

Your Real Opportunity
510 Petroleum 

Bldg.
Office Phone Res. Phone 

870 214

i HAYE had letters from women 
who are carrying out the Nancy 
Carroll Thirty Day Diet, express

ing surprise at the fact that it in
cludes sweets and candy. 1 must 
make it clear again that I believe 
that the only safe. Way to diet is 
to give the body a balanced ration- 
some of everything it needs. Ami 
it needs sweets to give it the energy 
and fuel to keep it in active Working 
trim. Ask your doctor when you con
sult him about your dieting. He will 
tell you !

Now I suppose I am just like the 
rest of you. I do like candy, and I 
find when I have a long session be
fore-the camera and no time to grab 
even a ' sandwich, that a nibble of 
chocolate helps to tide me over with
out spoiling my appetite for ray nral 
meal. That ¡3 why I have included 
candy as a regular part of the diet 
i t  j s  rich in calories, and ’ it gives a 
big value in energy.

In this third week of the IJaney 
Carroll Thirty Dry Diet you shaulo 
lose three pounds. You have .oil 
eight pounds already—or you should 
have. Keep on with Exercises Due, 
Two and Three, and add this one: 

Place your wand at the back of 
the neck, with the arms extended 
alcng (he ends of it. Do r.ot grasp 
the wand with the hands; simply let 
the arms twine around it. At count 
one, twist the body to the right, 
keeping the heels on the floor so that 
there is an even twist from tile 
ankles to the shoulder. At count 
two. come back to position. At three, 
twist to the left, and at four, return 
to position.

I shall tell you one of ray very spe- 
riri secrets for developing v.i!]-po>.er 
next time. You need it to achieve 
meet anything—ami especially, if you 

ant a nice figure1.-

Thursday
There ivlil b2 a Valentine dar.ee 

for members end guests of the 
Country Club in the club house, 
beginning at 9 o'clock.

A. B. Anderson, edi
Attend services here today. You 

will find here Christian friends who 
will be glad to fellowship with you 
The sermon this morning by the 
pastor will be on the theme. “The 
Meaning of the .Symbol* in the 
Ark.” At the evening service An
niversary week of the Boy Scouts 
will be observed with a fitting serv
ice. The pastor will speak on the 
subject, “The Fact of Major Em
phasis in the Scout Oath.” One 
troop will receive its charter from 
the Buffalo Trails Council. Parents 
of the Scouts are especially urged 
to be present at the service.

Mr. T. J. Miles Sr. 
has just finished 
hauling out the lum
ber for an addition 
to his home out on 
his farm.

Next Wednesday will 
be Lincoln’s birthday. 
His sense put his pic
ture on our cents.

It’s still a pretty good 
okl world in spite of 
all the efforts to im
prove it.

The Thursday Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. C. L. Jackson at 
3 o’clock. Some of our farmer 

friends drive 25 miles 
to sec our line of 
building material.

They put Washing
ton on the dollar bill 
and Lincoln on the 
penny, so Lincoln at
tends church much 
oftener than Wash
ington.

Mrs. John P. Butler will enter 
tain the Mayfield club at 3:30.

And you áre definite
ly middle-aged if you 
have begun to think 
i egular exercise would 
make you feel like a 
new man?

Mr. R. H. Dunn 
cams in the first of 
the past week a n d  
bought some materi
als to repair his 
Censes and some roof
ing material.

The W. C. T. U. meets at the Bap
tist church at 3:30 in the J. O. Y. 
classroom, for a Frances E. Willard 
Memorial Day program.

A man is judged by 
his friends, a busi
ness by its custom
ers. Judge us by ours.

ALAS
To often these who 
would level all man
kind think the j o b 
requires a mallet in
stead of a prop.

Mr. B. L. O’Neal 
came in last week 
and bought lumber 
to buiid a storm cel-

Mr, Jack Perry haul
ed out material for a 
new house out on Iris 
farm last week.

Tire Pioneer Club will be enter
tained in the home cf Mrs. C. M.THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

George F. Brown, pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45 this morn
ing. Last Sunday we had 322 pres
ent. It should be more today.

The pastor will preach at 11:00 
a. m, and at 7:30 p. m.

We most cordially invite you to 
be present at all services.

Strangers are welcomed.

Tuesday
Wm. CameronBUY THE BEST 

USED CARS
THE MARKET AFFORDS

and get
THE GREATEST 

VALUES

Mr. J. N. Wells has 
just completed a new 
house out on his 
farm southwest of 
town, the new house 
makes his farm look 
$1500.00 better.

Get in our poetry 
contest: A dollar’s 
worth cf merchandise 
fer the best “Adam” 
poem received before 
next Saturday. Here's 
one of our own.

Whatever troubles 
Adam had 

To make him nearly 
swcon.

He never tried to 
park his car 

On Saturday after
noon.

‘Everything to
Mrs. Hayden Miles will be hos- 

tess"~to'the Edelweiss Club at 3 
o'clock.

Build Anything’
QUART lifeY. W. A.' of the-Baptist church 

meets in the church building at 7 
o’clock.

1939 Chevrolet G-Coach 
1929 Chevrolet 6-Coupe 
1923 Chevrolet Coupe 
1828 St. G Buiek Sedan 
1838 St. « Buiek Coupe 
1929 Buiek Brougham 
1!)29 Si. Buiek Coupe 
and several other makes not 
listed.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
J. E. Evans, pastor. Mr. C. W. Dodson 

has been making 
some repairs at his 
home the past week,

Mr. A. L. Ware 
bought material to 
build a chicken house 
last week.

Entre Nous Club meets with Mr: 
Ed Dawson in the . evening. The Old Time _ Home 

C h u r n e d  —  Delivered 
Daily. You Can’t Beat It

Dr. Ryan says, "Even
tually there will be aAll regular services, both morn

ing and night. This is the pastor’s 
last Sunday with this church. Ev
eryone urged to be present.

Midland, — Texas.
The Presbyterian Auxiliary meets 

at the church at 3:30 with Mrs. 
Fred Campbell leader; hostesses 
Mmes. J. M. Caldwell and T. R. Wil
son.

Music Study club of the Watson 
School of Music Will have its reg
ular meeting at the Presbyterian 
church at 7:30. All patrons, are 
urged to be present, and friends 
are cordially invited. A study of 
American composers will be empha
sized.

HINES DAIRY
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Leslie A. Boone, pastor. T. B. Tested Cow 
Phone 9006F2

SCRUGGS BUICK CO
Circle One of the Methodist MiSr 

sionary society meets with Mrs. M. 
C. Ulmer, 124 North C street; Cir
cle Two with Mrs. John Haley. 423 
W. Wall street. /

Sunday morning services at H 
a. m.; Sunday school at 9:45. Even
ing services a.t 7:30;. Senior arid 
Junior leagues; 6:3C.

Prayer services, Wednesday even
ing 7:30. Choir practice Thursday 
evening at 7:30.

Midland

Meeting of Euharmohic Orches
tra at 7:45 in the Watson studio. YOUNGG. P. LOVE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Figure your concrete 

work
Exnert on Sidewalk, Curb, 
Porch, and Foundation—

at a reasonable price

MODERNSWalker Auxiliary of the Baptist | 
W. M, S. meets with Mrs. Ben Dri
ver at 3 o'clock; Lockett Auxiliary 
with Mrs.

Christian Science services Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock at the Mid- 

lunday schoolland County library 
at 9:45. B. C. Girdley. SHE knew all about 

FREUD, and he said 
THAT he was 
DISILLUSIONED.
BUT when it 
CAME to a 
SHOWDOWN on 
ST. VALENTINE’S day, 
HE surprised her 
WITH a box 
OF Pangburn’s 
CANLY, and she was 
THRILLED, but 
NOT surprised.
WHICH proves 
SOMETHING or other 
BESIDES that 
YOUNG moderns 
HAVE extremely 
GOOD taste.,

On an hour’s test, we missed 36 phone calls because 
our line was busy. If you have been calling No. 7 and 
have had similar experience, read this ad. It will save 
time for you and will help us give you better and quick
er service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner A and Tenti, sis. FL JWERS ALL WORK  

GUARANTEEDFoi ah -purposes—Cut "Flowers— 
And Pot Plants.

Exnert Landscape Artists 
“Say It With Flowers”

West Texas Floral and 
Shrabbery Co.

207 E. Wall St...........  Phone 2a
Midland

Bible study at 10 a. m.; services 
at 11:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7:30.

;n years experience, 
three in Midland 

Phone 265
316 S. Big Spring St.CATHOLIC

Mass at 8 and 10 in the morning 
Rev. Father Brockman officiating.

Phone No. 7
Phone No. 77

TAK E AD VANTAGE— OF
SAFETY ECONOMY SERVICE Editor and Manager 

Society Editor 
City Editor

Or to tura in news items 
of any kind.

Advertising Manager 
Job Printing department 

Circulation 
Bookkeeper

Yellow Cab is a Midland Institution—-Long years of efficient Trans 
portation Service has made it the outstanding organization 
of its kind in this city.

A special St. Valen
tine’s Day assort
ment of chocolates 
and mint hearts, in 
attractive box.

USE THESE NUMBERS 

HELP US TO GIVE YOU SERVICE

GAINING Each Day in CUS
TOMERS and FRIENDS. Our 
interest in your Transportation 
Needs does not end in one trip 
— -It is the repeat business 
which makes YELLOW CAB 
Midland’s leading Transporta
tion Service.
BAGGAGE SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow Calls a YELLOW

PANGBURN’S ICE CREAM

Reporter-Telegram
COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.Midland, Texas 

THE PUBLIC BE PLEASEDGarage Phone 
448

Stand Phone 
700

209
W. Wall

Phone 258 L. A. Arrington, Prop

«885
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A Chief Justice’s Golfing Form Tied On ,12th Calf i chances o f -winning irom him; on ac-
When seven calves, had been rop-j count of ■ the size and strength of 

ed, Holder had a total of 271 sec- • tho lioiisrs furnished by Clarence 
on'ds and Bennett 270. When 12 j Seharbauer and John . Dublin. Ben- 
calves had,been laid orv the ground, j nctt rcde & ,Spleffldid dun paint 
each contestant had a total time c f ! horse,.Hazel;Eyes.
413 seconds. .-Bennni-.f. was, ahead ,at I Bennett ma.de: me lowest time m  
the end of the first half by 15.8 ¡.any xae calf with IS 3-5 .seconds, 
seconds. The lead would be held,by ¡.Holder’s,lowest,being 19.2-5. When 
.cnc for a while, going then to tlm ¡ the eighteenth, coif had .been roped, 
other.it'was necessary, to threw two H-lds- - was less than ;two seconds 
loops, or when a stout calf was too behind Bennett, and on the nine- 
tough to make time, on while it was , teonth calf, Bennett lost enough 
being tied. ¡true that-.oven with -20: flat •on-the

Holder, riding Bill Nix’s bay horse twentieth, Holder von .with 25:4 on 
fer the first 'few minutes, then h i ; . tha last. calf.
famous pony • Coondog. .excelled; CiXiciais in the contest-ware; dine 
slightly in the time cf maldng, the/judge, Myri Jo well; tie Judge. John 
catch; while Bennett practically * tiiblin ; ■ time keepers. • Spence JJs- 
l.iado it back,by throwing and tying fweil, Tern Nanice' and Will Nix; 
the calves faster. His size, youth and | book keepers,: Elliott. F-Cowden. anti 
strength came ■ near taking Holder's" T.. Paul .Barren.

WlBJKrSöTH"for Ipfhsrrst \t>uia

Barry Non-committal on.Strength of Club 
Prefers to Give News out Later

ixa lipid::!' is etill local
.£ e!?..;n;.i:.:i, v. aether .he 
;arncvecl such;a position 

f'.avuco to trie <entire 
I < .- uot. Ho . defeated 
i i. ;.n tt of Plains-in a 
■if roping- contest .Friday 
noon at Cowden'Park by 
.mail total o f  6 4-5 tam

er .,‘>1 of a section per.

The sharp-whang of the fungo initiated calling o f 
baseball candidates of the high school last week, a n d  
Coach L. K. Barry is putting.his-charges through intensive 
training preparatory to a reported-stiff schedule which 
is slowly being made out.

While work-outs arc yet in pro- ~ " ~
liminaiy ferra and little dope has Midland Marine in 
been given cut, the coach believes, .
he wiii have a hard-hitting, fasi ; Line I* or Promotion
fielding c:ew cf horse-hide wallop- FHILADELPHIAPa.. Feb. 8 -
u "  . . , . ,, 'Advancement, is in,prospect lor Scr-Ons mint wmch pleases- the coach _  . „  „  ... , . . . . .  ,
moie than anything else is the Hcubcn C. Ceihns of Midland
fact his men are in better con- * * « “ • " ’he has just completed * 
dii cn than ho expected. Practical- - lx course ln the Manne
ly all his men played on the chain- Corps Quartern,«.--» school hero 
piepship- football machine which anci is now eligible for promotion 
raked aside competition and ran t0 a first grade non-commissioned 
through to the eminent place on officer.
the District 3 ladder. Hard work The former Midland man was one 
at that time stood them in good of a. small_group of marines-who 
stand fer the “pink” of condition appeared to be qualified for trie 
they are reported to be in now. highest non-commissioned rank and 

Ncthing is -known relative to in- was selected for special training, 
dividual strength cn the squad. The He successfully passed all his-exam- 
pitchers will begin to show up this illations in the duty of a quarter- 
week and detailed accounts will be j master sergeant and was awarded 
given on the whole team’s condì- i a diploma.
ticn. Sergeant Collins formerly made

509, the/c twe rop-'r ; who have won 
.mmy iti the woiid r .biggest ro 
deos, passed the .lead-from on? to 
■the other for a purse 'of .§1.500. the 
winner not being determined until 
the-last calf had been roped. Hold
er's total time was'631 second;, and 
hi;; average-per calf was 31.55 sec
onds. Bennett's total was 617,8 sec
onds. with an average per calf of 
31.39.

EXPERT CONCRETE W O R K
three Years Concrete Contractor in Midland 

Consult Me on Your Sidewalk Paving 
i will give you concrete work you will alwayt 

be proud of— At a Reason-, ble Price
J. M. JONES

PHONE 493 RES. 11 ?. W. PENN.
p W iR iN G  S y s t e m

—for lifetime ¿enrtfg;

B L A C K  E L E C T R IC  CO. 
“ A n y th in g  E lectr ica l”

Golfing and horseback riding constitute two of Mr. -Hughes' chief 
hobbies. Here ,he is shown on the links— and. judging from  the upper 
picture, he sometimes acts as his own caddy. PHONE 575Alabama, Nebraska and North 

Carolina all have the Goldenrod. as 
theij- state flower.

The large-flowered Japanese 
chrysanthemums are closely rer- 
lated in the common white field 
daisy of the eastern United States.'

Boston, Mass., where a number of | MRS. WADDELL HOLDING OWN 
Marines are stationed. While in '
Boston he will get further experi 
slice in . the work of the. quarter 
master department.

A  Service for Everx̂ 
Family Need

Flatwork —  8c lb.
Wearing Apparel 

30c lb.
Rough Dry —  8c lb. 

QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING AND  

PRESSING

Reports from an attending phy
sician Saturday said that Mrs. .Jim 
Weddell, who is suffering from 
pneumonia, is. resting about the 
same, having been seriously ill since 
Monday when a baby boy was born 
in. the home. The baby is doing 
nicely. Mr. Waddell, who was also 
ill for a few days, is up and is re
ported to be improving steadily.

Errorgrams-
CORRECTIONS

(1) The large and small chain 
wheels on the bicycle should be re
versed. (2) The stairway and en
trance to the bus should lead up 
from the opposite side. (3) The 
lamps on the street light do not 
match. (4) A place established in 
1918 is not old enough to be hold
ing, a 14th annual sale in 1930. f,5) 
The scrambled word is ENTHUSI
ASM.'

Latest
A swallow has been timed to 

cover 129 miles in an hour, and 
can fly from Belgium to North Af
rica in half a day.

Each .lightning flash gives suffi- 
1 cient power to light the whole of 
London, for eight. minutes. The Soft Water Laundry

The bathroom is as much a part of the home as any 
other room. And so modern plumbers have devised 
innovations that should find their way into every 
house. Modern motifs in tiling; bowls, tubs, and 
washstands in soft pastel tones; and new elements 
of mechanical perfection are now available at prices 
that add to the appeal. Let Howe & Allen modern
ize your bahtroom.

ARE ON SALE A T  EXTREM ELY LOW PRICES
. For Example

BABY G R A N D -N ew -A  $750 
Piano For

KIMBALL APARTM ENT SIZE-New-

GULBERSON PLAYER PIANO- 
À Bargain At -LG' ■Licensed and Bonded Plumbers

Midland, TexasPhone 232 T O  Î I 6 Ç 5
AT THE FACTORY

O RTH O PH ON IE V IC T R O L A
The Commander is an Eight of true cham
pionship calibre — one of the three great 
Studebaker Eights, which hold the highest 
world records and more American stock car 
records than all other makes combined.

The Commander Eight: has the thrift of a 
s:x — yet V2 makes of sixes cost more. 
Studebaker offers eight-cylinder power, at 
moderate cost, modern to the very moment 
in style and engineering .... Champions with 
such features as the New Full Power Muffler 
and-Ball Bearing Spring Suspension, both 
-pioneered by Sfudebaker-^-Flydraulic Shock 
Abs or ber s  — D up late  Saf ety  Gl a s s  — 
Cam-and-Lever Steering—Automatic Radi
ator Shutters, controlled by thermostat— 
Bodies steel sheathed over; hardwood foun
dation— lanchester Vibration Damper.

STUDEBAKER EIGHTS; COST .-NO
MORE TO BUY OR TO OPERATE

Dictator Eight Club Sedan * • 1 $1195 
Dictator Eight Four-Door Sedan ' $1295
Commander Eight Four.Door Sedan $151-5 
T; as.dsni Eight Four-Door,Sedan ' $1795

• Prices at the factory

S e a  s  a n  e cl E i  g-h Is  ■ a n  .0 
-D y n am ic  N ew  JSrskine 
M e e t  '-WLtli H e a 'M h y  

B u y-i n.g 'R e s p o n s e

Studebaker sales for January, 1930, 
showed a 72%. increase over'Decem 
ber, 1929. Total January shipments, 
both export and domestic, were within 
3%  of;last year. -Shipments-to.do
mestic dealers-exceede'dJanuary, 1929.

In New York, where the recent 
uneasiness : originated, .more Sturie- 
bakers and Prskm es were delivered 
lo  retail purchasers than during any 
January, in Studebaker history.

T h e ; public still has the cash and 
-the desire: to  buy motor cars -which 
offer champion performance, com 
fort, safety and beauty, at-Onei-Profit 
prices.

The Studebaker Corporation 
of America 

A. R. Erskine 
•President

SALE PRICE
Radios Priced our

There’s utmost sincerity in our welcoming 
gesture, for we invite you here to make use 
of banking facilities that cover every require
ment. Checking accounts, drafts, commercial 
leans, mortgage loans, investments, safety de
posit facilities . . . these suggest the variety of 
services we offer customers. You will find 
many advantages in making this friendly bank 
your financial headquarters.

WE HAVE LISTED ONLY .A FEW ITEM 
LOTS OF GREAT BARG AIN S IF Y O U  i 
ING THIS SALE.

OTHERS M A Y COME AND OTH ERS M A Y  GO, BUT

‘The Bank of Personal Service”  for Over 39 Years 
Capital and Surplus $200,000

IS HERE EVERY D AY TO GIVE YO U SERVICE
Phone 730

7 «lie in "  Studebaker Champions" Sunday evening 10:15 Eastern Standard Time. Station W E A F and N  B C network
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Side Glances

RELAXATION!
BIGGEST MUSICAL MEET j-composition ..contests and competi-

--------  | t-ion among high school and unt-
ABILENE.—(IP)—Plans are being 1 versify singers and orchestras arc 

ionnulated to make the state con-1 ci*er events in which prizes will be 
vcntion of the Texas.Federation ci S*,,£n the winners.
Music Clubs ' here April . 23-26 the j A number of national officers arc 
largest in the history cf the organ-! expected to come tc the convention

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It’s Your Move, Rill!
WfeLY, O LONG WVW -  
YD «¡ETiBK. BOObiCF 
ALONO

PüT/Y AHOOGVF, 'VOO 
WEVÆ GOING AO STAY 
ft WHILE ?

OH , OP W  TH C O F K Æ P 1. Y O 0  CfttoT VWGE NT -I 'V E  FIGHT 
B ’SW E ft V IF E  V Y 0 6  — f t  Y  NT HftE f t  TICKET ©W NT— ftt 
TH ERE'S A POLICEMAN) IN) NT —  WftNTdV

NiftH -  YOCATt TOO BUSY. ! ,1 
UGGE BROUGHT TH'.'ROft'OSVtR. 
DOWN t o p  TOO“  \ thought 
HEB8E YOU’D UVE Y W iYE 
NT HOYIE TNA&HT -  YEftH  ?

TOO BET T WOULD — THftT O. 
OPEftT W HERE WNEE V  
E\K)D NT ?

g y  & 1 9 3 0 B Y  NEft SÉÍW ICÉ. WC.'.BES.'u. S. M T.'-BFF.

T §

1

M A S H  TUBBS Dead or Alive! B y

s h o o t s

\m*y  o u t : /
DAWSON VM0ÜNDS 
NEVADA PE?UTV 
IN FLYING GON 

BftTTLÊ. a

ESCAPES |M ‘STOLEN 
PLANE AFTER HIS 
OVJN IS FORCED 
DOIMN WITH MOTOR 

TROUBLE.
/

Po u c e  watch air
ports thruoot west.

Beliefs bull crashed1. pngiueers >n
HEART OF ROCKY MOUNTAINS HEAR PLANE 
FLYING DANGEROUSLY LOW DURÌM& NIGHT.

(  tU OlfttiS RE PO R T P U K E  IS MEXICO 80UNW
Í MUJlff.AW l’Otlpç lOiMS IF ARCH-PATROLS BOROEP.

WASH OFFERS REW ARD OP $ 5 ,  © 0 0
FOR CAPTURE OF BULL DAWSON DEAD OR 
AUVE. and return  of stolen money.

^ MEANWUILE, HE ANP EASY SPEED WESTWARD.^

ization. I
One of the features to be added | 

this spring- is the state elimination I 
contest of the national "high school [ 
orchestra association, the winners j 
to compete in the national contest i 
at Iowa City in May. Choral and I m

from a national board meeting thal 
will be held in Charleston. S .C .the 
second week in April. Mrs. J. • O 
Mcncrief cf Fort Worth . is state 
president and Mrs. Ellis Douthit cf 

iene is in Charge of arrange-’ 
its for the convention.

M OM’N POP By Co waftA Crushing Blow
gMUNT A.HIT 
Etc® FAILING NO. 

APPEAR
AT BREAKFAST THE . 

MORNING: AFTER TRE 
EVENING THAT MOM 

ACCUSED 
COLONEL VOWDT 

OF BEING A 
PROFESSIONAL 

GAMBLER, 
MOM GOES TO 

AUNT A M T'S  ROOM. 
-  HERE'S POP 
COMING IN ANSWER 

TO A WILD CALL 
OF DISTRESS FROH 

MOM

LOOK’. LOOK'.', 
i\UNT A N Y - O U 1 

\NHftT HftS SHE 
© \ !

VIHAT'S THE 
RIOT CALL ABOUT? 

VNHAT'S UR ?
D O N E

(In order to serve our classified customers more efficiently and at the 
same tim e protect the interests of The Reporter-Telegram , no “ till fo r 
bidden” classified advertisements will be accepted. All classifieds must 
run a definite num ber of tim es).

FOR NURSE, call 'Mrs. Bryant. 
539J. 282-24CLOST—White gold Illinois watch 

with chain but no charm. $10 re
ward for return to Reporter-Tele
gram. 284-5]:

ROOM or room and board. Close in 
222 South Colorado. Mrs. R. H. Ash
more. 286-.1t:

LOST: Black, white and tan female 
English setter. Answers to name 
Nancy. Reward for return. Phone 
630. J. M. Shipley. 1501 West Illi- 
lolc. 288-3C

FOR E.ENT: Nice bedroom adjoin
ing bath. Phone .304. 911 West Lou 
isiana. 288-3<

0 1930 BV NEA SERVICE. INI

B f  S i s a l  ISALESMAN SAM The Only Drawback
FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom 
with garage. Outside entrance. 704 
West Louisiana. Phone 586 or 305-J.

288-3p
/TÜ ' H ecK  i c a n ’t ' .T v ie irW r-o N eH o w o t , S a m '. T U ’ c i g a r s  a r e  o n Y ’iEftH, SAMI, |T i s ’ 

T vJgmT T -  one. W d a t , an  
V CAM V'O'Te (NOW1 ^

YOVHN StRTUDftY 
---------- - F E U K ?FOR SALE: Bundle, feed. See Rat 

cliff at “M" No. 2. 288-1; CftiU'T \
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 
407 North Colorado. 287-3c

JERSEY COWS, mules, horses for 
sale cheap; 3 miles east of town, 
McCook farm. T. A. Gurry. 288:3p BEDROOM : x one or two gentle

men preferred. Private entrance. 
Adjoining bath. Hot and cold water. 
Phone 449 W. 286-3.P

BEAL NICE modern furnished 1 
apartment, private bath and, garage. ] 
Adults only. Phone 70. 288-le ■ SMOKE[C(_H€f-iPo

CIGAR?
Tuey'i?^

Rope.

FOR SALE or trade two sections 
owned, seven sections leased, 4 miles 
railroad town; Cochran county; 250 
acres in cultivation. Can give pos
session May 1st. PI O. Box 963.

•Phone 556-J 288-3p

A. M. GANTT, M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosii « l i  Consultati o» 

O îfitc  Elione 583 
U4 - 315 Petroleum Bld? 

TesMencc Phone 564 
Sïo'Ufc Address 

YíS2 West Texas Avenu»
: Midland, Texas

FOR RENT: Two nicely furnished 
light housekeeping rooms: 208 North 
■Marienfield. Phone 31. ,23S-3c

Furnished Apartments
Ó 193 0  BY NBA SERVICE. SMC.

W . R. Smith
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 

National Bank Building 
Phone 584

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
504 West Tennessee. 286-3p

A b e rr iBy Williams O u r  b o a :FURNISHED or unfurnished apart
ments at 408 Texas Ave. Inquire a: 
121 North Big Spring. 288-8j SA Y , HERE’S % 

AGq-Ti-Ie R  Y iP — -  
VUble-hi -Tm t 

T wJq OF Y o ü  A F S  
FINALLY l)l íd e r  -TH.7 
FTHe R  ,  YOU UlAKE , 

UP "PH7 ■REST o f  
ÜS vUlTM Y o U R 1 

, SOLJMP S L E E P  
7 <SF M UM’BLIkl <3 r 
v A.ki7 MAiLì l Y  )

m Æ m é

I (k\PEEP -tbiEAd )
Y ou7r s  IkiDSBTSP ) 

-fa  M S  FOR Y 
P oU SiA Jû  y o u  T b  h
A 5H ûR "r PERIOD ^ 
OF7 COIdSCI OUSklSSS;’ 

C EiSAD --^■T-'ROkA
I vjNa t  I o b s s r y e Y
i YüÜ ARE MS.L\"TALLY 

ASLÇEP AMP 
PHYSICALLY P E L A Y SP  

-THs  MAtTo R IT Y  . 
OF A "TwjEMTY *

FOUR Houp J 
p i u ,  pay • y

/ WAiT, now waiTíV por 'Tr e s  
/ 1 w A m V  T ’ P o r  !-fA M  a v e  
j d o v -ik i ,j o g >T h o w  / T a l .  you 1
'YOU MAKE Th-r ( _ _ _
YSTOF.F L/OO WAS \ rut^  W5 'U...
.RELLinj OlCiY ROiLtS j ° k

about. first  / ^  *=■c  M — 
you gfT a  b - / K A A C t —
Mi —  VYRATSThlAT J L A Y  ÛE YjM U LL

V  AG1M ? J V b a r r l , _ vou
-, ywl'flk MO YATTNCt j,
P  - ?  f'A v È k X  V A T  !

¿ SAY CAM Y ol! ô i Ye  m  
m e  A R o U s A  IPEA ABOUT T , 
vuHAT T i m S  Y ou ’ l l  c o m e ' ¡ 

l i m p i Ms  imT o  p o r T T 7lu eiH T 2 
I  GAM A P R A M S S ' 

MY S L S S P lM o  S c H S P U S S  3 
SO T l L- BE ARLE " fb  PAY OFF  
A feia! Ho u r s  s l e e p  b e f o r e  

Yo u  STUM BLE iM AM1 J 
J VU AYE M B  UP FOR T H 7 )  I 
T Y ,  R E S T  oF" T H 7 J  
. I (  M I S A T  f

w a Tc h  T ims

W H IC H  Ti-\’
B a t t l e  /
W H O M  \ 

TÍAAT o TRe r  
J o h n ” g  it s

INI A N '

"TÎAAWSO J
Y  O U T  T 7

TWO ROOMS, joining bath, also 
one bedroom, in duplex. Inquire 121. 
North Big Spring St. .-285-Ip

Soar 'ï\:tron»ge /tppre-;iafed
Unfurnished Apartment Inquiries Soli diet.

FOR RENT—Four vroom, uaf-umish 
ed duplex at 716 West 'Louisiana 
Phone 717J. 287-3:

Tested Ctrws

ssner’s Dairy
tav Meissner, Proj). 
Phono 9038-F3

urnr
THREE ROOM furnished cottage, 
'All conveniences, garage. Dunagan, 
Taylor’s Drug Slorc. 287-3p NOTICE

'nfurnished Houses
5-ROOM house with bath. Call T. 
B. Pemberton. ' 282-tfi SW AINFOR RENT—Two four room fram: 
houses, unfurnished. South Lor 
a:ne. Close in. Rent reasonable 
Phone 102. '282-tic

For Repair Work 
Water Heaters 

Gas Fitting
M iscellaneous. Phone 545

FOR REN T—Store building. 412 7T. 
Texas. Vacant Feb. 10th. See Ly- 
diclc Roofing-Co, or call 460. 270-tfc MATTRESS

Cleaning, Repairing and R en o
vating, Rug Cleaning 

MIDLAND M ATTRESS CO. 
305 E. Ohio For Service Cali 
O. A. Manney Phone 441

“ We Sell Sleep.”

F?1^$ FOR RENT: To man Who 
can handle 200 cr 300 acres. See 
A. G. Bohannan. Box 1243 Midland.

288-3p

FARM WANTED—Near Midland 
suitable for general farming, dairy
ing. stock raising. Write full descrip
tion and lowest cash price. J. D, 
ifakcr, Mena, Ark. 287-3p

Cype-t"  
■A T im e  
CLOCK-

T û R .
SLEEP

Furnituv" Exchanged 
Everything bought and sold

GENERAL FIXIT SHOP
Corner E. Front and N. Terrel

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, 
cleaned and repaired. Sanborn at 
West Texas Office Supply. Phone 
35. 283-615

f U&AT
CIUrAR,

UG-VtTeîS
1/ + + € R £

c
F
L
F
Lr-
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CALLS FOR SUPPORT OF OIL TARIFF MEASURE ARE POURING INTO WASHINGTON
HUDSPETH ASSURES SUPPORT- BIG 

OIL ASSOCIATION SENDS WIRES TO 
CHAMBER; MIDLAND IS MARSHALLED

Throughout Past Week, Oil Men of Midland 
Petition and Send Out Telegrams

“ Í KnewHim ”-
< Continued from page 1)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.— (UP)—1Two hundred western oil 
producers here in interests of the petroleum tariff, were given 
hope that their mission was successful at a hearing before the 
house ways and means committee today. Chairman Hawley 
suggested a possibility that house and senate conferences on the 
pending bill might insert a provision protecting oil from foreign 
competition.

Personals
Mrs. Carl Covington visited 

friends in Stanton over the week
end.

E. G. Bedford will return tomor
row from a visit to his son in Ros
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holley 
Stanton spent the week end 
Lubbock.

Wilkinson—
i Continued from page 1)

he acted as Santa at the old frame j --------------------------- -—----------------
school house which occupied the Midland Qn recelpt of the news. 
same site as the modem plant now 
there, and his costume caught fire, '

! oi times when he came back to 
hunt and fish—other things. . | 

j He and Ray once shot a cleer. on 
| one of the visits of the past. Bart- 
| lett shot one of the animals and j 
the two hunters trailed the buck I 

| for seven miles and then lost him! |
Bartlett left on his car for Tuc- 

0f I son, Ariz., where his mother lives, j
His father. Robert Bartlett, one of

Is dead.

That is the little Freddy who re
turned to Midland last week, t̂ ie 
man who wa3 changed in few par
ticulars from the boy who spent his 
youth in this old cattle town.

But Freddy had tasted something 
in Midland not afforded him in the 
money marts of the gunmen’s city. 
He had to come back. Freddy with 
all his millions could not say why.

“Virgil,” he said, talking with Ray, 
who had dinner with him in his 
private car which was switched to a 
spin near the depot, “I am 54 to
day. I had to come back and go c. 
the old stamping grounds where wo 
used to play in the good days." 

Ray, exclusive cattle broker, con-
_______ __________________________  ducted the multi-millionaire to the

T.. , North Curtis place, the ranch he
Congressman Claude jB. Hudspeth, will use nis best . associates in memory with.the fond- 

efforts to secure a tariff on crude oil, according to_ a let- ! es, dEiys of hl3 life, 
ter from his secretary, Miss Kate George, to the Midland : The two talked of the days when 
chamber of commerce. Local oil and royalty men headed Freddy and Walter cowden fought 
by E. G. Bedford and George Wallace, together with the the memorable two-hour fight, “ it 
chamber of commerce, sent wires to Senators Sheppard must have been when we were in 
and Connally and Mr. Hudspeth, urging a protective duty, the sixth or seventh grades,” when 
, Excerpts from Mr. Hudspeths let- , 
ter follow: !

“You may be assured of his best ¡ 
effort to secure a tariff on crude] 
oiL

“I am enclosing you herevrith 
ccpy of a speech which he made 
cn the floor of the house on May 
27, in which he stated his attitude 
in the matter. The bill passed the 
house without this provision and 
any change will have to be made 
in the senate. Doubtless you have 
wired or written our Senators but 
I  am also transmitting your tele
gram to Senator Sheppard.”

Midland Acting
Despite wide-awake response of 

the Midland chamber of commerce 
and the oil fraternity here, con 
slant calls for support are coming 
in, asking support of'the big move 
for asking an oil tariff.

The following telegram letter was 
sent the chamber by the Indepen
dent Petroleum Association of Am
erica :
v- Realizing as you do that the pres
ent and future welfare of every 
land and royalty owner, merchants, 
taxpayers, and independent oil pro
ducers and refiners ci pen.oleum mid 
allied industries are vitally inter
ested in and affected by the present 
inadequate price c t  crude petroleum.
We naturally take for granted that i 
your influential chamber of com- 
jperce is familiar with and is in 
favor of the tariff bill now before 
the ways and means committee at 
Washington proposing a tariff on 
foreign crude and by-products.

Need Expressed
The hundreds of representative 

Oil men now assembled in Wash
ington and the hundreds of thous
ands of vitally affected citizens of 
Texas whose interests now are jeop
ardized by a most critical situation 
do deserve and will appreciate a 
favorable expression from you on 
this important matter as evidenced 
by early editorials favoring a tariff 
On oil and urging your members to 
join you in telegraphing today the 
senators from Texas and congress
men from your district to give their 
support to this measure.

We confidently await an immedi
ate telegram from you to the under
signed organization adding your of
ficial approval to the mutual ef
forts we are expending in this our 
time of battle and greatest hour of 
need.
U The speech on the floor of the

fairs, and was made editor of “The 
Lion,” the official magazine of the 
Association.

Has Traveled Much 
His work has necessitated his 

traveling over one-half million 
miles. Tills lias taken him to eveiy 
part of the North American conti
nent, and ho is in consequence an

Airline-
CContinued from Page XI

the lines will, converge and con
tinue to Cleveland over a single 
route.

American Airways, Inc., is a new
ly former organization which has 

authority on all subjects pertaining' taken over all the air transporta- 
to civic and social clubs. j tion activities cf the susidiaries and

The cornerstone on which Lion- j vrili continue operating in addition 
ism is builded is the making of bet-, to the through lines operated 
ter citizens. To this end Lions unite! by the various subsidiaries before 
with all good agencies in all good the formation of the new operations

Attorney General Writes Appreciation
Of Midmid Following Wire Sent By CC

civic works. They work always in 
accord with the Chamber of Com
merce of the city, carry on chari
table works, help build and endow 
schools and hospitals, back the Red 
Cross and the Salvation Army, 
work hand in hand with the schools, 
urge and help in the building of 
reads, establishment of parks and 
playgrounds—everything that builds 
up the community and nothing that 
tears down.

company.
Local service operated by the Uni- 

veisal division from Kansas City to 
Tulsa via Wichita, Kan., and by 
the southern division from Tulsa 
to Houston via Oklahoma City. 
Wichita Falls, Fort Wcdt 
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Waco, will not bo affected by 
the inauguration cf the new line.

All passenger lines formerly 
operated by the Southern Air 
Transport, Inc., including the 
line through Midland from Dal
las and Fort Worth to El Paso, 
are now a part of the one sys
tem operated by the American 
Airways, Inc.
Cther . companies whose air trans

port activities were taken over by 
the new company are Universal Avi-

Stockholders of the Midland Na
tional bank were in the city-Satur- 
day to attend the annual meeting, I alien corporation, Aviation corpora-
pcstponed from the second Tuesday 
in January to allow all to be pres
ent.

Was *o Be Re-Elected 
Ned Holman, vice-president of the 

Exchange National bank of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, whose interests recent-

tion, Colonial Airways corporation 
and Interstate Airlines, Inc., all sub
sidiaries of the Aviation corpora
tion.

Under the new company, the larg
est allline system in the United 
States is divided into three large

ly brought a substantial amount of | divisions, Universal division with
stock in the Midland National; and i tors in Fort Worth and

j the first passenger locomotive en- Henr j ames ileacj 0f the f ' and j Colonial division with headquarters 
| gineers to draw a line of cars on M bank of A’bilene> and vice-presi- U  *ew York. The Universal and

this afternoon for 
to Abilene.

Foster Brown is leaving Midland this railroad, io dent of the Midland National, said
a business trip Midland has enjoyed distinction that trough  informal discussion

of having as many as 27 million- amQng stockholders, the same po
aires living here at one time, ac- sition hgd been tendered t0 all of_

Fletcher Curry of McCamey was cording to popular rumors, and has ficers Qf the bank. and that Wil-
in Midland Saturday on business. , kinson, along with the others, had

. agreed to accept re-election, sub
ject to ratification at the annual 
meeting scheduled for Saturday

Mr-, and Mrs. W. C. North of 
Mansfield, Missouri, are in Midland 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jacobs of El 
Paso spent the week end in Mid
land.

ture stars and other notables, but— 
No one has spent his last dime 

for a sigar and come back chang°d 
from little Freddy to Fred J. Bart
lett, at least so conclusively.

B. P. Dean, with the Barnsdaie 
Oil company here, is in Fort Worth 
for a few days.

District Lions—
(Continued from page 1)

is the kina of man who makes to succeed H. E. Cummins, 
friends, many and staunch; Julius „ Out of respect to members of the

afternoon.
Proctor Is Director

The stockholders meeting was j 
held, according to appointment, all | 
directors and officers being re-elect- j 
ed except that Foy Proctor was |
elected on the^ board of directors, jjjgjjfg planned, by American Air-

ays. Inc.

outhern divisions will operate the 
’-rough air lines from Dallas to 

Cleveland.
The American Airways. Inc., was 

formed to consolidate the airlines 
,f the Aviation corporation under 
—ntvalized direction which will re
sult in better schedule, operating 
economics and in greater service to 
the flying public.

The arrangement of the new ser
vice between Dallas and Cleveland 
and a complete survey of weather 
which is now under way, are the 
reporting facilities over the system, 

of -aov changes and1 improv

A telegram of appreciation of 
Midland and this area of West 
Texas sent by the Midland cham
ber of commerce to Attorney Gen
eral Robert Lee Bobbitt after he 
had appointed Sloan Blair, Mid
land man, his assistant, brought the 
following reply;

“I appreciate your telegram sent 
January 28th last in reference to 
my appointment of Honorable Sloan 
Blair, of your city as assistant at
torney general of Texas.

“ I regard Mr. Blair as a young 
■nan of fine character and ability 
and feel honored indeed to have 

i a citizen of Midland and that sec- 
! tion of our great state as a member 
of this department.

I “Anytime In any way we may be 
| able to help along here, I shall be 
glad to have you let me know.

! “I had the honor cf being a di- 
j rector of my own chamber of com- 
! merce eleven years, and served as 
president for two years. !  know the 

j great work your organization is do- 
J mg for your community and trust 
j that 1930 is the best year of your 
| existence.”

Rev. Evans' Going • 
Resolution Cause

The Rev. J. E. Evans, pastor cf the 
First Christian church ]-r: aches his 
last sermons in Midland t. •’ . . His 

; going to Galveston prompted the 
] Ministerial association of Protestant 
I churches in Midland to draft a res- 
lution of regret which, at the same 
time, was congratulation of the bo'ly 
and various church memberships, of 
which the ministers were represen- 

| tatives.
The resolution was signed by the 

! Rev. Thomas D. Murphy, secretary 
| cf the association.

Vickers Addresses 
O ’Donnell Meeting

tlon told O’Donnell business men, 
civic leaders and fanners Friday 
evening that to discontinue their 
chamber of commerce would be tan-' 
tamoimt to atrophying their pro
gressive town.

Hie secretary, accompanied to the 
Lynn county town by Claud Holley, 
secretary cf the Stanton chamber 
of commerce and R. C. Hankins of

The Reporter-Telegram staff, spoke 
to a smoker which was distinguished 
by the speeches of several cther men, 
including G. S. Dowell, chamber cf 
commerce secretary cf O’Donnell, 
Holley, C. C. Williams of Talicka, 
L. A. Wilson of Slaton, C. Payne 
of Tahoka, J. P. Aylor and 
Whitsstt of O’Donnell and County 
Judge Crider of Lynn, county.

Furtherance of chamber of com
merce work in O’Donnell was de
cided upon by those assembled, and 
definite agricultural and dairy pro
jects presented for approval which 
was unanimously voted.

YUCCA
West Texas’ Finest

, HER Ä I I  TALKING

TO D AY &  
M ONDAY

PICTURE

The complete schedule of the new

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Howard of ! for he has none of the 
Big Spring were in Midland Satur 
day.

] Ceasar would have delighted in him, Wilkinson family and to his business I service from Texas points to Cleve-

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Egger of Chi
cago, stopped in Midland over
night Friday, on their way to the 
west coast.

Fçed Guthrie spent the week end 
In Wink.

Crowds Rush In To 
Find Gunman Here

It would have made a stone image 
reach for its monocle, that scene in 
the alley behind the Texas Electric

A startling array of what sounded 
like pistol shots sounded in the al
ley. The street crowds surged into 
one end of the "alley and two offi
cers, Bud Estes and A. J. Norwood 
charged in at the other end. A 

house, referred to in Congressman ; newspaper reporter was caught in

lean and associates, no action was taken on 
hungry look” of the conspiring Cas- election of a successor to him as a 
sins. He is rotund, jolly, with a director or as president of the bank, 
bright eye and a warm handclasp, the meeting being adjourned imme- 
and a heart so bound up in the diately after the election of Proc- 
great works of Lions International tor to the board. Fleming James of 
that he inspires enthusiasm every- j Abilene accompanied his father | r> _ | 7 _ 
where. A recent traveling compan- \ here for the stockholders meeting. 
ion of Mr. Jones said; i Directors of the bank include

“He is a real Lion, a thorough- Henry James, J. V. Stokes, Roy 
bred sport and a perfect gentleman. Parks, Andrew Fasken, R. M. Bar- 
I have never traveled with a more ron and Foy Proctor, 
charming companion. His heart and officers are J. V. Stokes, chair- 
soul are in the work, and all the man of the board; Henry James, 
delegates received a wondrous lot of vice-president; R. M. Barron, cash- 
inspiration from his counsel, sug- ier; and R. C. Adams assistant

’and has been made out.
Rates are based on five and one- 

half cents a mile and will be in 
effect between all points on this 
line.

gestions and advice.”
With Lions Since 1917 

The Secretary General has been 
Service company Saturday morning. ] connected with Lions International 

Likewise, those who speak of cops I since its inception in 1917, when 
as being slow moving would have | he was instrumental in bringing 
changed their opinions. | together a group of clubs out of

cashier.

Separations granted by the po
lice courts of England are about 
10,000 a year.

Man Uses 
Midland Literature

Two supplies oi Midland litera
ture have been sent a Dallas man 
who finds Midland literature in de
mand. A few weeks after the cham
ber of commerce sent C. H. C. An
derson a supply of oil and farm lit
erature- he requested a second, sup
ply. Midland will receive good ad
vertizing from this source, it is be
lieved, as only persons sincerely in
terested in this area will get the 
literature.

At a meeting of the chamber of 
commerce there, Paul T. Vickers, 
secretary of the Midland organiza-

GRAND
Midland’s Popular 

Family Theatre 

TODAY  
Bert Lytell

“ THE LONE WOLF 
RETURNS”

Also
Comedy and News

10c

between the two fronts and in get
ting out of the way evidently gave 
the idea he was getting out of the 
line of fire.

Pandemonium reigned until it was 
seen that a balky flivver was the 
cause of the coughing that sounded 
so sanguinary.

Star Route—
(Continued from page 1)

volved.
“The postmaster general states 

that after a very careful considera
tion of the matter, it has been 
deemed inadvisable to change the 
sendee at this time, particularly as 
it seems that railroad construction 
Is now under way, which will even
tually render it practicable to cur
tail this star route.”

Hudspeth's letter, was designed, 
among other tilings, to show that 
the program of “so-called ‘conserva
tion’ is builded upon a false foun
dation,” and a summing up of form- 
ex- estimates of future oil produc
tion in the United States, with a 
pointing to the' “vast'petroleum re
serves in America,” was shown some 
idea may be gained by show
ing that prediction for 1908 and 
that for .1929. Progressive increase 
Was noted last year intermediate to 
the marginal dates.

1908—David T. Day estimated a 
minimum of 8,500,000,0000 barrels.

Estimated a maximum of 15 to 22 
billion barrels.

From 1908 to 1929, inclusive, Unit
ed States has produced 10,441,447,- 
000 barrels.

All of Day’s minimum, plus 23 
per cent.

1929—In the year 1929 the United
States, according to best estimates beginning to date, the United States 
available at the present writing has produced a total of 12,248,090.- 
(January 27, 1930) produced 1,004,- 000 barrels.
415,000 barrels, compared with 902,- I The production is now over a bil- ! 
000.000, barrels in 1928. , lion bai’rels per days with the pro- ,

1857 to 1929, inclusive, from the ! duction curve on the up-grade. i

JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT OF NEW

REFRIGERATORS
AS LOW AS

$15.00
ALL CORK BOARD INSULATION

Don’t forget the free lee.
Call No. 5 for particulars

SOUTHERN ICE & UTILITIES CC

which the present organization 
grew. He has seen the association 
grow from a few clubs with a few 
hundred members to a mighty or
ganization covering the United 
States and Canada, with nearly 2000 
clubs and approximately 75,000 
members.

As a result of his activity, he was 
elected Secretary-General (treasur
er) of the Association at its first 
convention, which established head
quarters in Chicago. He was given 
general charge of administrative af-

PALACE
The Pick of Silent Pictures

TODAY & MONDAY

THE MOTION 

PICTURE OF 

THE CE N - 

FURY

CECIL B. 
BeMILLE’S

“KING
OF

KINGS”

Also
Billy Bevan

in
“Hubbys Week

end Trip”

R I T Z TODAY  
MONDAY  
TUESDAY

The pick of the Talking Pictures
I

d (paramount picture
A  Paramount Picture

Nancy Carroll 
sings. T h e  
“Boop - Boopa - 
Doop” girl, Hel
en Kane, war
bles .  J a c k  
Oakie wise
cracks. A song, 
dance, f u n 
smash-hit show 
that will wow 
you.

ALL

TALKING

SINGING

DANCING
LAUGHS

Open Daily 
•At 1 p. m. 

CHILDREN 10c 
ADULTS 15c

All
Talkomedy 
“ THE SPY”

OPEN AT 1 P. M. 
ADULTS 50c 

CHILDREN 10c 
Balcony 
300 Seats 35c

New straws, felts, satins! Hats that have 
only just arrived . . .  at a remarkably low 
price that assures you of wonderful sav
ings. Ever so many clever styles to go hand 

hand with up to the minute fashions.

$1.95 -  $2.95 -  $ 3 . 7 5  -  $4.75
Such ah event will give you the oppor
tunity of adding two or three of the re
freshing Spring styles to your wardrobe.
The two sketched are examples of the 
newness of the lines and the charm of the 
trimming details.

United Dry Goods Stores Ine.


